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ýsMMER BOARD.
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vood on Lake Siimcoe. For fî,di
iarticulars aPply to R1. D., care
f "lTîî \VîfEît," 5. Jîlî Street,
Toronto.
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WIlTi E XTRA TYPEXffr

HA ONDTYPE-VRTER..
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DEAn Sin, 'I enclose with great pleasure
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Type-Writer. 1 amn more tIsais jileasefi wlth
it. 1 baive not yet seen any wcrk produced
by aiy ailier type-wniter that eau ho coin.
pareil with tic really beautiful production of
this crie. Yovurs truly, G .MPEBN

Write for îîarticnlars to

CHARLES STARK
Sole Agent for the Dominion,
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FOI,' C L.sH OR ON MfARGIN.
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îîgcdl. Bteuîtqcollected.

28 TORONTO STREET.
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DIVII)END No. 4/0.

Notice is berehy given tîsat a Diviîlend of
Three ai)d <One- 11alf lier cen t. nip ou the capi-
ta] stock of this Institutioni has heen declarecl
for the cuirrent hall year, being at the rate o!
Seven rer cent. per annuimi, and that the
Rame will bu piayable at the liank and its
Branches on and after SATURDAF, the 2nd
day o! Jiily nlext.

The Triîuisfer Blookîs will be closed from the
17tlî of t ,lîîo to the 3Oth of June, hoth days
inclusive.

Tlic Aimial fIeneriil Meeting of tlie Share-
!ioldlerq 'if thi' lfsnk will be lielîl at the Blank-
iîîg Hlolîe, in Toronsto. on TUESDAY, the 12th
datyof ,Jîîlv nxt. The chair will ho talion at
twelve o'clock noon.
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Bl. E. WALKEB, Ceuserai Manager.
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nvelope and Lithographie Paspen
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Apply at the Milîfor samples and prices

speolalgizes Mada. teo order.

EPPS'RcEOF.0A,
Only Boiling Water or Milir needed.

Solîl only in îacketî labellefi

J1,is EPPS &C(O., IIOMIEOPATIIIC CIIEMIBT
[,,ONX)ON, ENG.IAND

8250,000.
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ON AND AETER THE '2lsT THE

Palace Steainer

WILL RESUMr, 15IE REGUT AR TRIP5 TO

NIAGARA & LEWISTON.

1887. NIACARA FALLS9 1887
BUPP.LO, IZW ToZir,

And &Il points Hast, ST. C &THAlSINE8 anid
ail Stations on Welhînd Division, dsîily ut

:.0.mfroni (leddoq' Whîarf, foot of Yoîîgc
Street, by P'alace Steamiier

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Lowoqt rates; tbrougli cars; 1o10 laiii
transfers. 1 arniily tickets for stde lit loi
rates. Excursion Comîinittoes Cenîc ani sec
us befora ogafilg eisûwhe0re. For tickets
and ail information aîl>PY to ail G. T. Rl.
and Emnpress cf Jodisa ticket offices, or on
board steame r.

N'B -coniociiog Jue lStbi, stemneler wifl
louv e twice daiiy, uit 7.)5 u.ic. idf 3.40) nim.,
giving seeu hours lit Ilhe 1'uls and live anti a
lia]! b<)irs in Btuffalo, and homeo sainle dlay.

coupeus andi E3eu--ieee

OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.

*sm/b/le If- Offee, 452 7'ofl/C 8/.
0. E. STARII, - I'iOPRIET<)Ii

Telephone 3204.

HERR PIANO CO.

THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,
AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweotness, llrilliane-y, Pcwer, Action,
aod Durability are ccoxcelled. Sevencuiitter-
ent styles to chooso frein. Piarcliasers will
do weil to examine our stock, or sod for
iliiiutrated catalogue and lîrice ,ist, before
going elisewhiere.

HEI1{ PiANO (30(.,
MANU FACTURE BS.

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFI'CE ANI) \VÀNJiOOMS:

47 Qiîiîn, SI. ast, <)PP jff)ciaiC c/

1I IAVE li OUNI) TLIA J

EDWARD LAWSON'S
SIGN OF THE QUEEN,

493 KING STRiEET EAST1 ,
IS THE BHST PLACE TO BUY

iirelTeas anid o f fées

Aimeg pure <jonitctioleýiy, Wieddinig
caliel flic.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

r~TDDflfhISTEEL

ESERBROO 
EN

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For qalis by all Stationers.

Mailed on1 receipt of valuie iîy Col, (hm], & (co..
WsrWfçk & Soir, and W ifryce, Toronito.

THE WEEK.

MISREPRESENTATIONS TC
Being at present very freely nmade by the Onîtario Mutual Life Comnpany
as to a comparison of its Profits with thôse of the Canada Life,' and lTTI

exceptional selected examples of these being published by it, the following QUIII
is given by the Canada Life Comîpany as a correct stateinent of ail the
actua] cash profits given by the Comipanies namied during the last seven 011cr the

years, taken f rom the Government returns te

CANADA LIFE.
Cash Suirplus I'erceiîtage cf

-Prcînilimi icorne. or Profits ILaid te
Profits Paid. Policy-holders.

1880 .................... 508î $70,462 11.9
1881 ....... ........... 671,478 218,7 39 37
1882 ...... ............ 735,170 145,100 19.7
1883 .... .............. 812,890( 135,087 16.6
1884,....................880,023 121,544 13.8
188,5............. ......... 973,058 123,7263 12.7
1886 ............... ..... 1,079,096 4.55,407 42.3

Totais ................ 5,742,832 I 8,300,065

In addition te that the Coin-

isany lias of Surplus or
>rofits on imsud payale

to Po]icy-lîolders...... ..... 1,440,94:i
I)edliet gi'veîî ini 1880 .... .... 670,407 770,536

Giving, for Profits te Policy.]îolders altogether,ý $ýJ,O70,0I

O)r 3o peu, celai. upon the 1'remicus paid te the Comnpany dcring the past seven years.

ONTFARJO MUTUAL.
1 Cash surpluîs Percentage of

- 1reiniiînn Incomle. or profits Paid to
Profits Paid. Pî>icy-holders.

1880 ...... 1....... .... 1 $82 326 $312,565 14.1
1891 ... ......... .... ...... 161,619 10,216 6
1882 ..................... 163,370 12,004 1 7.3
1883...................180,593 14,279 7.8
1884 ........ .... 1ý..........225,770 19,939 8.8
1885.. ............... 240,414 25,465 10,5
1886 .... ...... 1...........275,780 34,010 13

Totals ............... $1,329,872 $3128,478

[n addition te, that tho COînpaxîY has cf
Snî>dîils or P'rofi ts l iild îayal1e te 6I57
Pohicy-holders ..........-....... .....

(iiving fo)r P'rofits to 'oicy-lderi a1toLletmer! $100

or i11.2 per ceqni. ripoui the J'reinitins paiul to the Collipany dîciing the past. ccx n years.

Theso figures prove the surpassing advantages of the Canada 1Jife,
and the public aîre warned against re]ying upon examplt.s where aglîts
show different results from the above by the use of specially selected
exceptional cases. In a future notice explanation of the causes of the
profits in tlîe Canada Life, so largely surpassing those of the Ontario
Mutual, wl bc given.

-A. (I. -?A3fSA4 y, -Man. -7ret-op.

HAMILîTON, 25Tei MAY, 1887.

HEJNTZMAN & GO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

-PIANOFORTES

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIOHI.

Ov/e f t/he oldest
Piano //,//s 20w in
1/se nrade.

T/seir t/s rly-six
,Ye(r record I/le iyst

///O/', q I/s te eice/-

lene f hei infr.

Our 7vr/tien //Mar-
ans/eefor foc years ac.
coinsanies eack Piano.

I//jostratcd Cata.
logoe fret on eia
Win.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,>

VIN RC

ALICA

[J uNE 9th, 1887.

)D D~ 00CO
scccssoi's to

0N ST. GEORG6E & CO-,
foioiU Pre. Wines for

icinai and FnilY lise.

RED.

)UGE, $2.00 Per Gai.

NIE, 4.00

WHITE.

!MARSALA, $3.00

MADEIRA, 4.50

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCH ANIS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPH-ONI: NO. f876.

PORT'S
cu»liiis.e flmflit &(o',Saeaf
(,î.'n (>1< Comilinalaieri (30 >'earg 0111b.

SIuE-R làES-
,J &ia. Jose, l'eati', Yli,ÛiO'M

enTiL, M('S.wDeinhusrud s, J0labOl-ý
berg.

LiQU'EURS -(I.nracoa "lNec.," MolitIC
V'erre Forte, Marasquin, Char reI'iSe
Cren de Rose, Cremne <le Vanille, 50dl
lParfait Aumour.

OJIAMPA GNESq-
P1oanmnery & Greno's, 0. If. Menul, e
Co.'s, and Prls

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY
-0-

Goods packed by oxperienced puokers ansd

shijîpcd to a]il parts.

Caldwll & H o giisll
Grocers muid Xie ?dJemountu,

'JýIS lned 230 QL'IEIN WV. %W*lS'I,.

Corner cf John Street.

TR«£MARK çtE.ldlsfUERED.

1529 Arch E:c"eei r *iilieîTphi-i, Pa
Let it be clearly understood that II».

Stnrisey and Palen are the only manufa3tr
ors andl ilispeosers cf Cocu1 olind oxygeôl
Any substacer made eis,.wheve iind cil'o
(Ccon)nd Oxygen is spuu. ous and worf f1108

5

E. W.D.KING,5 SCriîci ST.,1 lO15OTO'

For "worn-osut," 'lriin-down." i
liehool teachers. mnillinors, seainsfrSss db 1 0 lJo
kceopers, and ovor-worked womnen gerif
Dr. Piercc's Faaornte Prescriptio>n I
of alrestorativo toniies. It ist it .CîîrC o10
tiut admnirably fuifilîs a siîîglelncss Of P'tý
iîeing a mnost poterit Spieiflo l'or al. îiar
Clîrcntc Weaknesses anîl Diseases poccnlý ci i
womeün. It is a povcrfcl, geîmenil lisb yOJàf
uterine,' tonic and nervine, and iloa
nnd etrcngthfo tuie wholo sysîi'r. itpr î11s
cirres weakitiss cf storocl, indigstO"0t- 1îît
f ng, %veal, jackc, norx'ous prostration, i"FM
and] iiels n luither sox. FïtvoritO ý
rcniption Ils solfi by driiuggista under Oufr1 ttîc
ficl t7ioirantce. Seo Wuiîeml(, aold bl0 OO'
Price $1.00, Or SIX botlarcnnr $prO

A largo treatise on Dlsvises ofW1OInc 'à it
fusely lllustrated wlth colorefi plate~s 0 i
nienons wood-cnts, sent for 10 cents i t1,1

Address. WOxsRn'S DISINSAIZ o' Y.AssociATioN, 663 Main Street, But a lCI'~
SWCK IEAIACHr, Iiiou

ind (Constipation, lîrîîmîîtlYctlred
Dr. P.eroa 'l leti. 2"ica viuih

b~y drugglet4l,
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THL' LIBElA L OPPOSI1iON.

Mit. BLAKZE lias resîgîseti bis position as leader of the Opposition in the
'Dominion Parliament. There seems at last ta bie no doulit of it.
Rumours ta tbis effeet have for sanle Lime been current; but thcy bave
been gcnerally discredited. Now, it seenîs, the matter is bevonci a doubt.
Mr. Blake's physiciani bas dcclared that lus retirenieîît is a Simple neces-
Sity, if bis hcalth is ta lie restored.

Such a catastrophe suggests reflections of a sornewliat painful kiîid ta
Mr. Blake's friends, as well as his focs. To tîsose wbo, like ourselves,
regard Mr. Blake merely froin a national or patriatic point of vicw, Mr.
tlakes retirînent furnishes food for very seriaus, eveîî for very painful,'

considerations. Every anc renîenibers the hunes of the witty Goldsmîith
01n the great Burke:

WV1ose genius wvas sucs,
WNe scarcoly cas praise it or blituse it too inuch:
Who, born for tise nuiverse, na:rrowed his minc,
Anid to Party gave ni) wlsat Nvas musant for inaukini.
Though fraug1it with ail learninig, yet straissing bis tîstoat,
To persuade Tomuîny Tow~nhend to lend Iini a vote.

The parîllel is far from complete. Mr. Blake is certainly a mais of far
silialier calibre thman Mr. Burke, and lus aratory is of a very niucb inferior
type. On tlîe othier hsaîd, Mr. Blake is almost infinitely nmore of a party
il than Burke was. Still, thiere are resemtblances. Mr. Blake strairncd
lus throat toageL votes at the late clection. To many persans bie seems to
bave straimiedcmare than bis tbroat-even bis conscience. Others deny
this3; but tlien tlîey say lie bad educateti bis conscience beforebanti.

Mr. Blake resigns fromi ill hcalth. Is it mere, bodily sickness that
iliterrupts luis leadezrship? or is tbis thie result rather of a Il mid diseasei V',

T0aproud, amnitiaus man. who bias gosse tbrougli the bodily aiîd muental
labour andi fatigue wlîich Mr. Blake underwent during the late élection,
and Who lias failed, it may lie forgiven if the "lbrave Iîeart witbin him "
bas refuseti ta bear up bis physical strength. Victory cheers and invigo-
rates. If Mr. Blake coulti have put lus oppornent in a minarity, wo shsoulti
Probabîy have biii still cbeering an bis battalions ta tlîe fray. Mr. Blake
did flot do this; andi, 110w that lie lias inashalled bis forces, they Lurn out
ta lie even sinaller in rsumber and less efficient thati they had pmomised
to be.

There are. tiiiies wlîen defeat gives ýelevation ta the mind anti spirit.
T'Vh spirit of the martyr nuakes death glomiaus. Mr. Blake lias sua sucli
Consolation or support. Hie lias fouglît for place anti far powem, and iL
8ee"I5l ta the vast majority of bonourable mess in this Dominion that he
bas flot been vcry scmupulous in the use of nicans La that end; and lie lias
fai'leti IL is not easy for, anc wbo lias Ileatei tint " so, abundaustly ta die
""th dignity. Even Julius (..hsar coult i hamdly have gathereri his mantle
"""und1 hini iil effect under such çircuwstances.

Ivlr. Blake lias bielped ta keep alive the worst features and tendencies
of Caniilian politic4s. Jnstead of meeting Sir )'lihn Macdonald face to
face, eitlier witli a palicy of hîs own, whichli e could commend to the
cauntry or explain to his opponients, or with a direct opposition to th(,
policy of bis rival, le lias traded upan the rivalries of race and of religion,
and souglit to gain votes by pandering to the worst vices of national and
religious sectarianism. And lie lias done ail this in vain. No wonder
that lie sliould bie sick at beart.

l1,e bid for the Frenchi vote. lad not Sir John Macdonald donc the
aine before busoi ? Wliat if lie had? Ilas not Mr. Blake now put it out
of the power of bis party ta reproach Sir John with bis giving in to the
Roman Catholics of Qaebee ? Besides, Sir John has neyer dane anything
quite as bacl as Mr. Blake's espousal of the cause of the double-dyed traitor
and murdcrer, Riel. If Riel liad been an English or Scotch half.breed, not
a liand would have been lield up to rescue himi froin lis inerited doom. If
Sir John liad pardoned Riel, Mr. Blake andi his followers would have
raised the Protestant Province of Ontario against him. It is well known
that tlîey were preparing to do it. They did not even canceal their design;
andi wlien Riel \vas hanged, tlîey had ta turn their coats under the public
eye. (1ould any anc but a blinded partisan doulit what must bie the result
of this? " lQuein Deus vuit perdere prius demientat. " At any rate it was
very isiat conduct, aii( it led ta destruction.

It was nat enoughi ta angle in sucli dirty waters for the French vote:
tIse Irishs vote musit 1)0 tried for. Andi sa with a mixture of ignorance and
inmpertinence tîse spouters of tlîe Reform party miust preach up Home Rule,
anti dictate Lu the Impérial Parliament how thîey shaulti govern Ireland.
XVitli niany iL was slîecr ignorance. With many there was no real interest
in the question whîatevor. With éthers, allas, iL coulti only bce sheer hypo-
crîsy. Witli dl, the ruling motivé was the tiesire ta gain the Irish vot.
But ià was of noé avail. It wvas liard ta eaL s0 niuchi dirt witliout succeeding.
1 t was liard ta fü iii ater qo sleel a degradation. Tlîeodore Parker, of Boston,,
once pulîlishied an oration with the tiLle : Il What Killed Daniel Websterý
Mr. Blake is not yet very old, and lie may bave many years of useful life
before bim. It miglit lie usefi for iim ta read that oration.

But Lucre is ane miore seriaus charge Lu lie brought against Mr. Blake's
parf.y, the charge of disloyal amîd unpatriotic sentiment and conduct. Tlîey
are never wveary of imiderratimig and decryingr the country in which they
have tlîeir means of subsistemice, and Mr. Blake does not restrain them.
XVe are ç1uitc aware that lie anti bis follawers disclaini ail respansibility for
the contents of a paper like the Glo4p. IL would, indeeti, be difficult ta
beliove that the articles in tlîat paper coulti give any satisfaction ta a man
like Mr. Blake. NVe have no thiaugbt of here discussing the lobe. As
Dante says, "lnon ragionians di haro, ma guarda e passa." But the members
of the Roform party înay feel assured that they don'L gain the confidence
or the favour of tlîe counîtry by their habitual endeavour ta deny iLs pros.
perity, ta tbrow <loulits upon its progress, anti ta discourage iLs develop-
ment. Sucli tricks miay bie admiireti in Lthe nîidst of a fight, on the principle
thiat all devices are fair in war ; but in tlieir calmer moments men do nat
hike ta have tlîeir country degraded iii the face of thse world, and this is at
least'attemipted by many of Mr. Blake's rparty.

It is a favouralp timie for the party of Opposition in tlîe Dominiion
Parliaisenf; ta reconsider tlîeir policy. The Opposition is a inost important
élement iii parliatnentary life and wark. No Ministry can be entirely
trusted, anti iL is wveIl tîsat wvatc1iful, even jealaus, eyes shoulti be upon thein.
But, ta lie ellicient, an Opposition iniust lie respectable. The habit of
tiliduîîg- fault with everytumsg tlîat is dunuo by the Ministry bas the simple
effect of dcstroying the whîole value of tlîeir criticisms. It is the aid cry
of Il Wolf." Tbe wolf cornes at last, and no one believes iL, and the
watcliman is warse tlîan useless.

L.et Mr. Blake's succssor lay these considérations ta heart. They are
urged froîn no spirit of ill-will, from no special regard ta, the party in
power. They are siîîîply the miature judgments of the vast majarity of
calme anti dispassionate tlîinkers throughout the Dominion. We are aware
that these caunt for little in the heat d~ au electian _;but ail parties have
to reckon witb th.er in the lonîg mun.
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LETTER FROM ROME.

TuiÉ victorios of to-day, it is true, are less brilliant Chan those of old; but

we can flatter ourselves upon a superier wisdonm which will ever prevent

their inscription on stone, and the cousequent awkward result. Future

historians may gain little st;,ritling. incidents fromn the presont for Cheir

work ; but is it no0 consolation te know that fallen, ovor our muin fewer

exasperating philosophers will moralise, fexver pets pipe their plaintive lays

"Rome is no more Chan Jerusalem," and in spite of alI the ignomniny of

the Ghetto, the deselate Jewish quarter; in spito of ferced racing and

forced church-geing, no ineatn compensation must ho offered the Israelite,

as hoe slinks by the Arch of Titus -he will net pass undor it-when on one

side ho may belbold the silent Forum, on the other side a bill of crumbling
palaces. Il Il ne faut qu' attendre dans la vie."

The Arcbi of Tituis, as yen know, wa4 hntilt te coimeiuorate Che taking

city-tbe falling Temple, a processien of the conquorors carying the holy

candlesticks, while a reverse to tItis sad picture shows us Titus victoriens,

surrounded by generals, m agistrates, and priests.
Now, as we movo on stop by step, that once impalpable concourso of

purple-robed mnagnates, tbose bard facts we badl unreasening and

unreasonably te learu by heart-the Roman Emperors take body, as it

were. We bave come to their homes, and ore long tbey will rise before

us lîving-nay, but almost so, in the Museum cf the Capitol.

If any portion of this froc earth may be called essentially aristocratie,

it is the Palatine. Nover bave plebeians inhabited its noble precinets, and

even now wbcu wo loek dowu upon so many ruins these rise proudly above

us. libre the grave of the Past bas been opened to expoe-alas! mucli

mutilated members. It is bere we find remunants of the emibryo city,

Roma Quadrata, lui the shape cf liuge blocks of tufa ; a portion of the wall

of Romulus, and the foundations of bis Temnpîe of Jupiter Stator. But,

unfortunately for us, itot only di uring the Middle Ages did the werk of con-

ceaIment begin. Eveni in the Emperor Vespasiau's timo the chambers cf

the Palace of Auguistus were filled with earth, and its walls made te serve

as substructures to the nexv buildings cf the former. Iinperial abedes

met a similar fate to that of Imperial fora. Witb characteristic audacity

did medioeval mouastonies and fortified towers cheke eut, almost oblitorato,

the homes of the Coesars. Thus can we accoutit for a wil.d confusion-

subtorranean rooms, with windows showiug they woro once above

ground, and gardon-crowned palaces!1 Wliat may be gaiued to help our

imagination in forming seine approxirnte idea of private life and dwellings4

in ancient Roine is best obtaiued from a visit to the Palatine. Indeed, with

soine patience and a fair share of fancy, a picture intelligible enough. eau

be painted. We have bore the valet's privilege cf seeing tho berces of

oId en reobe (le camr isit necessary te say with a result net

dissimilar ?
Ere iRomulus begtan to build bis new city he traced arounid the Pala-

tino the line cf the future wall. Bebind this were patrieians te take up

their residence, and at the foot cf it plebs te crouehi for safety-an

enviable Ioeaîity tmuly, froin its eenmîanding position and gergeous views.

The feuinder cf ltene appears te have inspired a reverence similar te

that 'lavishod ou more umodern saints. Onue cf the irst tbings we find

on entering those ruins is the Lupercal. Near it fer centuries were

revered the but cf IFaustulus ain1 the sacred fig-trev, 'lanxd even Pln-

tarque," says Ampère, "lsaw the cmadle cf flomulus, the Saute Presipio cf

the ancients." Now, moviug eastwardl front this northern slope cf the

bill, we come into the rather intricately arran.gcd apartinents cf the

Palace of Caligula. ilere are romains of the bridge the humble-niunded

Emiperor caused te ho tbrown across the Formn, that lie mugbt the more

easily converse with the Capitoline Jupiter ! Bebind this palace stood

that of Tiberius, quito concealed ini the sixteenth century by the Famneso

Gardons, wbich to-day spread over the north-easteru portion cf the Pala-

tine. A simaîl lieuse, close by Che Ca-sa di Livia, gives us a feretaste cf

Pompeii. Tbree small rooms, the Triclinium, or dining-roem, and an

apartment on either side open inte a mosaio paved court. Marvellously

presorved are the ebarming frescoes and thue rich red colouring of the

walls. But distrossingly cold and fermai t1iese Dainfully square chanibers,

and yot perbaps it is our depraved taste whichi supplants wîth fantastie

contrivances and tawdry omnamnent tbat graver beauty cf intrinsic wortlî.

First of the "Palaces cf Cosars " ivas the eue of Augustus, rising lu

the soutbemn portion cf the Palatine. Ycu have alresdy seen hew.it was

obliterated by the building operationq cf Vespasian. The, comploted by

Domitian, form what to-day is called thePalaceof theFlavii. Among its reins

none of the privato aparimonts cf thte Emperors eau be t.raced ;but we find

rom ains of public ones ini ni tely in teres ting. Tluo Tab)linum, or throne(-rom,
is flanked on one side by tbe Lararum, er, chapel dedicated to the

hiousehold gods, and on the'other by the Basilicat. It is nota little curions
to perceivo bow clese-ly Christian churches copied the style oi Che latter.

Thus, we read, the tribunal of tbis ancient Law Court became Clie tribune

and the confession, bar of.justice, at wbich a crîmninal was placed, tbe con-

fessional. Some bases, and an entire column, a portion of tbe low marbie

sereen that separated the tribuna f rom tbe rest cf the building, and a

single leg of the Emperor's chair are ail that romains of the stern, beauti-
fuI, pitiless Flavian Basilica. It is juist possible St. Paul's trial took place

bore, for Vespasian may bave preserved the law court cf Nero. In any

case there is no0 barmn, and interest is certainîy added, in bolieving this.

Faitb and imagination are requisite for the full enjoyment cf anything,
prei-minently se for iRome.M

South of the Tablinum is the Peristylium, that delicions adjunct te the

bouses of ancient days. A lovcly marble-paved court, witb trocs and

ýowers and murmuring fountains, upon wbich openied the entire width of

the Triclinium, or dining-room. But alas! striving to build up by fancy a

palace bearing even some slight resemblance to Vespasian's edifice is no0

easy task ; so faint are the hints afforded us hy cruaibling, foundations and

broken columns, of its magnificence. lndeed, even to draw an outlino of

the structure, not a littie of the ingenuity requisito in constellation tracing

mnust be employed. At the back of the Triclinium stands a colonnade, or

rather remnants of one, tbrough which. what is supposed to have boon a

Biblioteca is reached. Beyond is th- little theatre in which. the Emperor

Ve8pasian usedl to act his own plays.
And 110w passing towards thp south crn part of the hill we tind the most

picturesque ruins of al-ruins of the palaces of Nero, Severus, and Domi-

tian. As late as the seventh century portions of the former were inhabi-

table. The second was finally destroyed after the mnanuer of so miany other

ancient buildings, by a pope, Sextuis V., who carried off its inaterials for

the construction of St. Poter's. lIere Chose flowering shiruhs Chat add sucli

infinite beauty to Engli8lh castieq and abbeys, auid which Italian ruins so of ten

lack, are not wanting. Lovelier frarues te lovelier views there could not

bo than those giant brick arches witi delicato vines encircled, giving us

exquisite glimpses of lovely churches, hazy campagna, and azure sky.

On the Paiatine's western siope was the Poedlagogiuui, or school for

Iruperial slaves. Its walls are scratched over with the most curions

sketches; one of whichi, bowever, has been, inved toia museuni. Strangely

these rude yraffif affect us. Princes and senators, imperial palaces, and

gorgeous temples, dead and ruinied, called fortli our tears truly ; but they

have fame and power stili -whereas tliis poor Il ii-dergroth, the th)ought-

less, Iaugbing, boyish artists of thoe scrawls had ouly their life, and it bas

gono from them.
Amnongst tho youthful soldiers' pictorial representations wvas found the

fanions caricature of Christ upon the cross, now preserved under glass in

the -Museo Kircheriano. It is extremely grotesque, and resembles our

infantile productions. A figure, with au ass's head, is drawn as the Cru-

cified, while anothor figure stands beside ;underueath mus the inscription

in Greek charactors Aeanosadores his Ced. TI-e sketch was evi-

(lently made by somo yoUng Paiganiiin derision of a Christian coinrade.

Bosides the Emiporors, such men as H{ortensius, Catîline, Cicoro,

Clodius, Caius Gracchus, and others, bad houses upon the Palatine. Just

below, down there in the Forum, you eaui sec those migbty orators, with

tlashing, eyes and burning lips ; and see, too, how Cheir words, their woni-

derful irresistible eloquenco, sways, like winds and a storrny sea, the multi-

tude, Chat rudderless ship beforo them. At this siglit, the grandest on

earth, whon men seem to biave well nigb attainod the puissance of the

gods, we lesser souls avert our faces, and wonder if it is "lpro patria

after aIl. llowever distasteful, as perchance miay ho to us the achieve-

monts of heroes in the Senate Chaniber, 1 fear to fow will thoir petty

doings upon the Palatine prove uninteresting. Thus wo read, witlh disgust,

of the extravagance of 1-lortensins, who watered bis trees witli wine.

Caiis Gracehus seemsq not so far freont modemn rcvolutionists when, to

curry favour withi the people, ho leaves tliis aristocratie quarter to take up

bis rosidence in the more plebeian subuira. The only difference is, this

I)emocrat did wliat bis successers propose should be don(-. That enterpris-

ing youug Tribune, Clbodius, tho lover cf ('asar's xvife, Poinpeia, was bis

nover-coasing tonment cf Cicero, net worthy of -a thousand wealtby

citizetis of to (lay ? And a 'gain, the grcat orat<r's abode, it seîns, was a

little bolow Chat of his young enemny ; SO we learu the niihy Cicero

threatcned to increase, the bieighlt of lus bouse in order to shut out bis

l eigrlilour's view cf the city !No ; lot us not dwell longer on tales s0

contemptible. -' Tho evil that moen do lives after tien" Vos, if wo will

it ; l)ut rather is it to our advantage that the good sbould be eternal.

SCENE S IN HA WAII.

DuItiNG the înonth of January, 1883, wo roceived a card of invitation of

enormous size, with a border of scarlet and gold, engraved in gold letter,

and with the royal coat of armis emblazoned at the top. It ran thus

IlThe King's Chamberlain is coînmnanded by lis Majesty King Kala-

kua to invite yen to ho present at the, Coronation cerenionies, to be held

at the lolani Palace, on February l2)tb, at 11.30 o'clock.
C. H. JUDD, Colonel.

The direction accompanying this4 magnificent card a.ssigned us seats in

the Il Pavilion." We bad beard a great deal of the fact that Kingy KaIa-

kua, baving reigned somo twelvo yoars, now thougbt it necessary te have

biniself crowvned formally in the presence cf bis loving subjeets, bringini'

on bimsolf a gYreat deal of abuse from those iu oppos4ition te bis Governmeflt,

But lis Majesty calmily pursued the ovon tenor cf bis way, payingn
atteution whatever to the flood of newspaper articles which (leluged the

country every week, heaping satire, sneers, and unkind reinarks of al sorts,

tempered now and thon by dignitied announcements of the difforent cere'

monies which were to take place during the fortniglit of festivities, and

also hy praise from tbe Government organ for bis determination t carry

througb bis own wishes. Party polities rua bi in H1awaili, and the col"

temptuous expressions indulged in by the rival papers, the Pacifie Advel

tiser and the Nawaiian Gazette, always reminded us of the céelebrate'd

journals of Pickwick fame. We determined to take advantage of a lui1 in~

the plantation work just thon, and accept our invitation. And one beauti,

fui morning we set off. Our equipage consisted of a large double rockawiYe

with leather sides, whicb could be pulled down fer shelter from any of the

fiercely suddcn rain storms which assail one often in the tropios, especialY

if the road runs near the sea. The carrnage was drawn by two stout mules,

preferred te hiorses, as they are se sure-feeted, and our way raui upan
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down miany a steep guich. Siu'apped to the back of tic carniage was a ba-
conitaiunrg necessanies for a niolit, iii case accidents sliould happen to our
Convcyance, or perdliance tbe steamer lie dèlayed in starting, a very
fortunrate provision, as we found later on. Foilowing us was a native boy on
liorseback, with a long, stout rope tied on us saddie, to do what the natives
cail , hookey up " the very stt-cp hilîs, a rnost nccessary adjunct to the
party.

The air xvas fresli and cooi wien wc startcd, auJ tic dew was lying
heavily on tue gass and icaves, tire iounitains Jeep in purpie shadow and
white mist. Wc looked anxiousiy at the towering licad of the Propliet,
but lie did not say rain, se wc drove across tic meadow-like contpounid, and
turned into the long red road witl, easy minds.

lhe road itself was anr excellent one, but a iittlc tiresoine at first, for,
il te short distance of a miile after vie left our gate, wc vient np and down

nless than five <rulclies. Ail along ou journey tue nculitains toviered
Oni Our rigit baud, auJ tic broad Pacifie glowed auJ sp'irkled oni tic left.
Tic roatl was îuot shady, except at intervals, l)ut thc large clumlps of Pani
hala trees, growin ug doser to cacli otier as tlucy approached tic înounitains,
inade a refresbiiîug nvîsta of green icaves for tie eyc to rest on. Sortie four
tuiles froîn our gate we entered a magniicent gi-ove of ku-kui trecs, which
8tretehed for tiles oni cither side cf tic road. Tic trees were tic largest
1 savi on the islands, tic leaves cf a Jelicate peal green, and sarie-
thiug tire saine shape as a mîaple ; tlueir great reots lay ou tlue surface cf
thec ground, ail gnarled auJ twistted( for yards in every direction, reiinding

()ecf the famuous oaks cf old Eiigland(. This ku-kui ,rove was atuedn
source of pleasure te us, as Our visitors always adinired it so iouci, and the
8hade was dcligitful after Jriviug aloîîg tic- dusty higl rom ;d auJ .by
turniug( off towards tic seat eue could imuaginte ciieseif in a lovci,ýy park,
drîvîng hore, there, anJ evcrywltere amuoiugst these nîoble, trocs, casting
flickcring shadowvs, aud always opciîin.g freslu avenues, with a gliînipse of
the sea beyoîud. Ouiy erle native lîut was te be seen, net far frontî tic
SIteep bank, downi wluicli a road, or- ratiier footpatu, led te a whuite, sandy
beach, curved iîu tic iellow cf tic rocks; desertcd, but apparently keeping
jealousi vatci over a large native toinib, wiici was muclu like a cairn, made

cfrouigi stones heapcd together, a siuîall stoile wall surrouniding it and the
hut. No native will willingly renuain in a hut wherc a deati lias taken
Place, and for tiat reasoju, whlen eue cf a famiiy miay be sick unto deati,
lie or sic is taken outside te breatie tlicir last ; but if sudh a cerenîony is
not Possible, tic iut is almost iiuvariably deserted by ail, tic grave made
near at hand, and avoided in censequence cf fear cf evil spirits.

Passing tireugli tic cool siade of ice grove we emerged into the brul-
liant sunsiinc again, and sea and nuutainis once more carne inte vievi.
0 n1 tic rigit luaüd rose a gi-cen iuihi, î1uite alone and distinct, called the

Ro,(und hlI, frein its conical fornu, freint tic top of whici a wonderfuily
beautiful birçl's-eyc vievi of tic surrounding country could be attained,
Witb tic Plantation auJ oid Crater lyîng peacefully tegether. Novi the

redwonnd down into a valley calleJ Analiola, where was a fleurishing nie
Plantation, enltivated by the ubiquitous Chinaman, passîng on the way tic
lut, nestled in amng somte magnificent mangee trees, cf an old chieftaincss,
of vlery ligli rank, wluo rareiy leèft lier Jvielling. Wlien other high. digni-
taries came to Kanai, luowever, tliey always paid lier a vîsit. I saw 11cr

ligin1ess once, aud sic looked uiucomnioniy dirty and untidy.

We presently found ourselves near tic treîndotisly steep gulih cf

lOaa really terrifie dcscent auJ ascent, tic terrer cf an), person cf a
ner'lvous disposition, At thie tiiiW 1 speak cf we liad te go devin tus for-
11idable hli with brakes lield back, and at a slow pace ; just at tie foot a
Vry awkward turu in the road made it donbly dangerons. Since tîten
a stage witl four herses, auJ full cf passeugers, xvcnt crashing ever tic

T'iek killinc a child aud intlictiug bruises auJd broken bonies on the others.
Teturu in tîte road brougit us dei on tic sea shore, and after

ta'ln thrugh the beavy saîtd, a ford lad to be erossed, wlîere tue current
UP lt a ushng srea vl wicli tins made a terrible slîifting, quick-

Sand. 'lie native wlio vias ridiîug beliind dusled into tic viater at once, te
tt'y tic begt footing for thc umules ;lie waved lis baud te indicate our

'( thc mnules viere îurgcd in. I heard my husband's voice eneeuruig-
10g tefli on and ge on ticy did. Tic ncxt muoment vie semrred to be
81otiug in tbîte sea ;still tlue sîtouts vient on, aud tic god animals responded

fnuOtisly. Tie waters poured over thie floor cf the carniage, but vie liad
teakei tic precaution cf tucking our feet up on the opposite seat, s0 werc

nlone the 'verse. In tlue tuiddle cf tie raariug cf the current, tic sliouting
Voices, aud tic labeuring cf tîue munles, viho viere Itaif swimming, 1 opened

"'lY eyes fer a second, aud saw a wihite lielmet floating, on the water : in
tic exeitement cf the moment it lad tumbled off the coachman's head, but in

sOtne unexplaincd fashiaut lie made a dive at it and reclaimed it, dripping

",et, but stili useful. A moment or twc more and with a final rush np

ýiOpposite bank we were landcd safely on thc bcacb in front cf us.

e Our expedition a bridge lias been but inland, w}tiel lias Jante away
ith tic iuecessity of crossing the quicksand, s0 titat visiters nowadays

havenotino f tîe xcitement attendant on tiat part cf tic drive.

The plainis spread out before us vere vcry beautiful ; tic Jeep shadevis

cf tIc uutains lying green and cool, and large berds cf cattie grszing,
gaelife te tic picture. We travclled on prescntly, Porinn cnt te cur

fricn the perfcctly round bale whicli appeared to be eut in the rock as

"Illy as tiougl with a kuife, and telling him the tradition attached te
Wlieh vias taon the effeet tluat once, in olden times, tic -chief cf Ohau vias

at ernuity Witb tîte chief cf Kauai, and as neitiier could settle their dis-

P"'tes i tlue erdinary way, tue chief cf Kauai tiirevi lis spear at his

OPPorîent in Olun and the latter, infuniated, throw lis spear wit1 alI his
'teugtî at Kanai. Sa great and Jeadly was tic aim, tbat the spear eut
tbirOugli th, Mauuai rock n 6kn perfectly circular hele, wviie remains
te this day as a mark cf tue prowess cf tic chiefs cf that time. Truly,
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there were gianits in those days 'Plie blue sky lias a strangc etct, shining
through the smali hole, whichi always ]ooks the samte, and catches one's
attention at once. A low stone fence divided part of one pasture froîn
the other, and by that we knew we had passed the boundaries of Molowaa
and entered on the lands of the Kealia plantations, a magnificent estate,
comprising splendid flelds of cane, and large herds of cattie. We passed
(1ujte through the mjiddle of a field of cante iii full tasse1, which is always a
pretty season for the crop, cadi star waving its ýurple feathers in the

sigt h reeze.
The road ran under the great water tînmes whichi carried the cane

down to the miii, and aiso under tic remains of an experiînent in the
shape of sorte wonderful baskets swung, on endless wires, which were
muppsed to bave solved the question as to th(e best mcethod of sending the
cane direct front tice fields to the iniils. It proved tic reverse of labour-
saving, and very exppnsive, thre cane having to bceut into exact lengths
to fit the baskets ,whereas ail lengtiîis cari be sent floating (iown tlîe water-
ftlies, and the' triflinlg ioss of the saccharitie inatter by immersion in the
witer is more than countcib'îlanced by the expense of tinte andi labour of
the other method. The cost of puttingl uip the " \Vire Tramiway " was
eniormous, andi though a thorougli triai hiad been givenl to test its nicrits, it
was pronounced not a stuccess. \Ve drew up at tic entrance of a pretty
littie garden, brilliant with blossoins of cvery hue, and a lovely slirubbery
inside the fence ; it was the Parsonage of the, first Anglican Churcli in
Kanai, anti though the service ivas onily lield iii a large upper roomi over
tic Plantation carpenter's shop, stili it was noire thc less a churcli, and
thc cong"regation, as a rule, was very good.

'Pie pastor was a wonderfui gardenier, and evcrything lie took iii charge
sccîued to grow, whien noire eise could inake progress. In a small piece of
ground lie grew vegetles of ail kinds, and, as iii most tropical climates,
the seeds came up auJ bore fruit i such profusion tlîat it xvas found impos-
sible to consume the protiuce. As lie was te only persuli wlio had ve-etables
for miles arounid, lus neighibours were only too thankfui to be able to
relieve him of the superaâbunidance. Our frimnid had nuarricd tue very
sweet sister of Bishop Wiilis, of Hlonolulu ; tbey always showed us
grreat kindness and hospitality, and oni tbis occasion wve were glad to take
advantage of the lunicheon ready for us. The cottage liad a wide, shady
verandah covered with that inost prolific creeper, the purpie passion flower;
anti openings had beau out ini tic masses of gyreeni leaves anti tendril, se
that orle could look out over tic briglut littie gardan, flanked by liandsome
red Australian castor-oil trees, anti catch a dazzling giim pse of the ocean. As
in ail liauses in tie island, tUic sitting-rooni was entered at once front the
verandai, weli protected front miosquitoes by tie wvire iloors and windows.
Mattingr and rug,. covered tic tinors, ani easy chairs, sofas, tables, large
and smnaii, bookcases wcli filled, witli pictures on tlue walls, made it ail look
very pretty and liomelike. The dining-roorn was a littie detachied from
the bouse, witi tic kitchenl beside, where the Chinainan, when lie chooses,
can make the plaincst food palatabie. The pastor also possessed two
eows, and was very proud of the fresi, sweet butter chi,îried, often by his
own liand, for himself and lis friends, by whom it was much appreciated ;
for, except on the ranches, butter is bad, tinned, and almost impossible to
procaLre.

XVe stili liad some four miles to go, so we said "'Alolias " many, and left
to catch our steamer at Hanainaula, whiere we supposed it to be waiting.
Judge, liowever, of our dismnay when we learned on ou arrivai that the
boat would leave fromt Nawilliwvilii Bay thc next afternoon. Nothing for
it now but to follow the Island custoîn and beg hospitality from the next
planter's house, whiclî we diii ; aind, after driving- tirougli cane-fields, and
foliowiug the road iimmiediately tirougli the plantation, we found ourselves
driving up a inagniticent avenue of royal palmus, whose feathery branches
aimost fornued ant arch, which led us to a fine nmodern limse, witli immense
verandalis and large, iandsome roonis in suites. This house wvas built
alînost on thc saine site as one of tire first mission bouses, but that ulust
indeed have been a contrast to the prescrnt one. Only tie lîost him-
self was to be found, lis wife and famiiy having gone to Honolulu ; but
we were installed in a hune bedroom, witli every luxury of carpets, cur-
tains, books, ornamieits, etc., and witlu a sitting rooîn opening front it ;and
after a rest-for wii 1 was profoundly gratcful-we had a substantiai
supper, served ini a diniing-roomn aill furnislied and nmade of poiished woods,
and were waitcd on by a comnical-iooking littie Japanese. A walk in the
garden thc next rnorning brouglît new beauties te liglit. Our friends were
evidentiy fond of fiowers, for there was an immense variety, and ahl culti-
vated to perfection. Sncbi pink geraniums 1 have nover seen ; the roses
were like trees covered with blossomns, and tue Norwegian pinles, rearîng
their dark green branches amongst ahl the delicate loveliness of blossomn and
colour, heiglitened tire cifeet. Thre verandah pillars were wreathed in
creepers of cvery hue, and altogether it was sucli a garden as one could
seldn sec.

There were a nunriber of smaii cottages scattered about iii the grounds,
for thc purpose of putting uip friends whien the house was full-a truly
Island custom, and one that miiglit 1)0 adopted by those wlio like te have
a country house f ull. Tie cottages have soînetimes two rooms, and cca-
sionaily a bath-room, witli a verandahi to ecdl huse, se that hosts and
guests are at tiînes quite independent of each other.

Before we started once more to join the steamer our kind host brenght
us in somte ripe pineapples, eut in the correct fashion, or rather pulled in
rougli pieces front thc centre witu a fork. They eertainIy tasted delicieus,
and were eut f romn a linge bcd whicli was planted on a rngged hili-side, with
the sandy soil that pineapples there flouriali in. At Kona, on Hawaii, the
pineapples grew in sucli extraordinary profusion on a dry sand-bank
close to the sea tliat an excellent canning establishment was begun and
flourislied there for some time. At last we said farewell te our kind f rienda
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and drove down to the whîarf, where, ai usual, ev eryone for miles around
had congregated to watchi the steamer off. It lay in tie lovely littie bar-
bour, wbich, surrounded by higb, dark rocks, gleamied blue and brigb r in
thie sunshine. Presently we were Jîanded inito a big, rougli gig, mlailliud l'y
natives, and rowed to the sbip's side, whence, after suveral iineffiectual efFi-ris
to reach the swinging gangway, which dancedl halck and forth tantalisingly,
we were finally landed on the deck of the ship, wlicb was nîoving about ini
a %vay that promised us a rough nighrt, and alas: w e ail sooti hall occasiioin
t(> know that the promise was fulfilled. . V NÇEEolis'3iii ORtANT.

LI TERJ Rl Y NOTES PTJ()-il PA RIS.

ALEXANDER PUMAs père was married in 1840 to Marguerite Ferrand,
aged twenty-nine, the illegitimate daughter of Mathias Ferrand, owner of a
posting establishment at Metz. She was legitiimatised by lier parents in
1813, and was permitted to corne to Paris in 1830, to study for the stage.
Under the ppofessional naine of Mdlle. Ida, she acquired celelirity ut tic
second-class theatres, at a sa]ary of fifty francs a month. I)umias then
brought out his "Teresa," and gave the 'rile of Ainelie, a kiind of Miranda
character, to Midlle Ida, who now added Férier to lier name. She lîad a
great success, and meeting Dumas in the side.s, threw herseif in bis arins,
exclaiming, Il You have made me faînous." D)umas invited lier to supper-
and a liwi followcd. It was the coiinuion. gossip of Paris in 1836, that
Ida and Dumas constantly quarrelled ; she ruiined lîinî by lier extrava-
gance, and beat him when lie protested. Shie created. otiier rdles in his
new pieces.

In October, .1837, Mdlle Ida ivas enigaged. at the Comedie Fa~ie
for secondary parts, at a salary of 4,000 francs a year. Duinas thenl
resided at 30 Rue Bleu ; hie apartmcnt had a notoriety for eleganue and
taste. Thus the bedroom, following M. Glinel, was bang- in chamois silk,
with embroidered border; the ceiling consisted of a s4ingle mirror - the
curtains were in blue velvet, the furniture in citron-wood, aud lion's skins,
etc., replaced carpets. Ida was smati, very stout, but handsome. Theo-
phile Gautier includes her in bis Il Beautifal Worn of Paris," wbiclî
lie published in 1839 ; lier hands were reinarkably ele 'gant, land lier skin
very white ; lier hair was as blonde as Venus's ; eyes inild and penetrating;-
înouth graceful and smiling. It was accident compelcd D)umas to marry
his mistress. One day he broughit lier to a bail given by the I)uke of
Orleans. Ill amn charîned," said the Duke, "lro make the acquailitanice of
your wife; 1 hope you will, later, present lier to my famiiy." To escape
from the dilenima Dumas was compelled to wed Ida. This was in Febrnary,
1840. She brougit him, as fortune, 120,000 francs. Auîongtlic wituessies
to, the marriage contract were MM. (Jhâteaubriand and Villemain.' The
religious ceremony took place at the chapel of St. [Roch. The visions of
glory of the actress had now vanished ; no cbuldren caime to serve as a
bond of union between the spouses ; she went frequeintly to [taiy, to
Florence above ail, where she was occasionally.joined by Dumias.

IFar from the eye, far from the heaut," says tbe proverb ;a coldness
between the couple soon crept in, marked without any disguise on eit.her
aide, and when Madame Dumas demnanded, iii 1ecerrber, 18,t7, a judicial
separation of propery-her husband being in debt-tîere wvas no necessity
to iclude that of body, which already existed. They were hîappy, bow-
ever, from 1840 to 1845, but afler, Damas thought more of bis /ltes at
St. Germain; his voyages in Spain and Africa, and bis Mon Le-Cristo
château-which ruined him. H1e worked at literature like a horse ail the
sanie. When his, castle of Monte-Cristo was seized to psy off a înortgage
of a quarter of a million francs, it only reaiised on being put up for public
auction at Versailles, 30,000 francs. In January, 1852, Daumas was
declared inaolvent. It wss to wipe off bis debts, springinig froni his wife's
squandered jointure of 120,000 francs and bis chàteau. tîmat coudeuined
him to roll the atone of Sisyphus tilt the end of bis life. Minle. D)umas
died in Mardi, 1859, at Genoa, sged forty-seven. "'Since the deatlbs," said
Theophule Gautier, "of Madame Girardin (Sapbie Gsy), and Madame
Dumas (Ida Fourier), there are no more witty ladies." Dumas took bis
widowerhood as cool as a cucam ber- with pliilosophical 1Iigb tiess. His son,Alexandre Damas fils, is illegitimate; bis mother was a laundresa, but
wben he waa born, was a sempstress.

SiNcE the microbes have made their appearance in the field of science,
hygienic publications have become quite fashionable. M. Lenioigmie, of
Milan, deala with the subject of the beslth of peasants in its relation with
farm stock. He does flot dedicate the volume to the italian peasants, as
they are more ifliterate even than those of France, so he addressed il to
the wealthy landed proprietors. The author condemus the practice of the
fsmuly, during winter, uniting in the saine colupartmeut doinestic animale,
with the view to secure more warmth, and so economîmîse fuel. This arrange-
ment begets rheumatisms, catarrh, etc. Hie suggests the fonndiing of
rustic clubs. This je like prescribing cakes to people who cannoe obtain
bread. It would be better to commence the reform by aecuring good
houaing for the rurals. In France, the stablo is often. the best roomn in the
pesanta' cottages; they do not complain of cstcbing auy disease, at least
not more so than wlîen leaving an overcrowded apartinent of humnan
beinga. But both should be avoided.

The chief part of the volume is that devoted to rabies and hydrophobia.
Pssteur-who records ail hie vaccinations, wlîile lRochefort undertakes to
chronicle bis failures-maintains there can be no hydrophobia, save froni
the bite direct of a mnad dog. M. Lemoigne mdduces several circunîstauces,
where rabies in a dog can be produced spontaneously ; several of these
are known, but they labour under the disadvantage of not having been

controlled by direct experimnent. Till Pasteur bie contradicted by a series
of patient scientific investigations, equal to bis own, bis resuits mnust be
accepted as the lateat word of science on bydrophobia.

IN a genial satire, recalliug Sterne, M. Valiady, a nomn de plame, bas
written a series of sparkling sketches on German students, and a little, siso,
of German social life, in bis Il Filles d'Allemagne." The suthor states bisfather was a Hungarian refugee-name necdls toC, bigtoupo
nounceable-who, on bis way to Paris, stopped at Geneva, andi, liaving
notbing better to do, got married. lt was mere chance that prevented the
author from beiug born in a Paris omnibus. Haviug lost bis parents aI
an early age, bis uncle, a rigid Lutheran, took him in charge ; bis only
drawback wss bis acting on the tbeory that the best vay to reacli heaven
xvas to undergo ennui on earth. The nepbew was sent to Germny to
escape the wiles of Paris. [lis coadch was one Professor Putffke, a iîau of
Hcidelb)erg-tun proportions, and a bead capable of contaimig 75,000 dates.
Hlis plan wvss for students to absorb) every kiud of knowledgie indi8crimi-
nlately, like Ps9cbou beer or~ Frankfort sausages leaving it to nature sud
timîje to digest and assimilate the iiass. Visitiin'g anl inin, tIme autmor waa
served witb Styrianl wine; it rese mbledl swallowing your tootb brusli stecped
iii vinecrar. It was sarpassed by a local brand, wlmiclî required four mn
to take it: the patient, two men te hold bim, andi one to pour it dowu bis
Ibroat.

ONTEMPORAR Y L[FE ANI) 1110UGHT IN GERM1AY Y

'[imEý following article, conipiled f roui the Coi temporary, seems to ns to coin@
witlh special weight as besriug upon the "'True Position of French Politice"
which appeared in a preceding nuinber of Tume, WEEK, and referred to the
important influence the Gernian, eleclions would have upon the Goveru-
nient of the Repubiic:

Tue writer, Dr. Geflèken, opens the subject witb these words :Since I
'vrote last, in July, Germany bas passed through ail agitated period, begin-
ning with the abduction of Prince Alexander, and reaching its climax ini
the receut elections for the Reichstag. The nmaintenance of peace for
Gerimmany is the only suni of Prince Bisimarck's foreigu policy, aud bo it hie
sacritices everythiug. Rie sun, therefore, mnu8t be to niediate between
Rassis and Austria, sud to keep back botb from extreme resolations. To
do this effectually lie wss obliged to appear at St. Petersburg as a friend,
sud that us the reason why ini bis Igreat speeches 10 the Reichstag lie
eînpbasised German friendship with IRussia. Nevertheless, sud uotwith-
standing hie consumînate diplomîatie ekili, hie lias failed in lus end, and Ibis is
bat iiataral, for no reconciliation is possible between the ultimate designs
of Russian policy in the Balkan Peninsula aud Austrian intereets. W/len
Bismuarck spoke of bis endeavours 10 mediate between Austria sud Russa,
Katkoff, the moat powerful masu Lu the Emîpire af 1er tme Czar, answered
that there was no roomn for mediation, sud that if Gerinany ireally wanted
10 remain ou good termes with Russia, she had simmpiy 10 signlify at Vienna
that Austria lîad nothing whiatever, to do witm the Balkan Peninsula,
wbich was the legitimnate samd exclusive field of Riussian infuence ; that is
10 say, that Austria should not ouily leave free play 10 Rassis in Bulgaris,
but sliouid evacuate Bosuia. Beîween. sci aspirations sud Austria's vital
interesta no accomimodation is possible, anîd therefore Prirîce Bismarck's
endleavours have broken down. Umdoubtediy lie exercised coumiderable
inifluience over the Czar, sud the wartimest expressionms of friendshippsased
between them ; tbis influence, lmowever, wss nmost umpopalar in Rusa, so
imcl so thaI Katkoif, Lu lus Afoscow 6fazette, directed a violent personal
sttack againat Prince Bismnarck, wmoî hie designated as tIeMstingru
enemy of Russas ot agru

The fact is, that Lu the long struggle for influence at St. Petersburg
beîween the Chancellor armd the Slavophil party, ltme former has finally
been beaten. Hie lias lielped 10 bring about that resuIt by lus îlîraateuing
attitude assuined towards France, though il is perfectly true lie nleyer
thougmt of attackiîîg that country. There La a powerful military party st
Berlin hcaded by Count Moltke, whîicb maintaima that as war will be unavoid,
able between the two countries suoner or later, it lîad betùer be sooner,
before thme Freudch have completed their arilnaimieuts. That party, however,
will rtever prevail against the firmn resolation, botb of tIme Emuperor and the
Chamncellor, not 10 unake war. The latter lias even expres8ed bis conviction
that the Frendch Governmnent woaid muot attack Germnany ; iudeed the rmew
French Ambassador aI Berlin ws uMost cordially received. In deliverimg lis
credentials lie spoke of the many colmou intercala of the two countries,
sud said lie was sure they would tiimd in therîî the proper ground for an uuder-
standing advatstgeous to both. Tbe Emperor responded in the warmiest
mauner, sud said hie should be happy to second M. llerbette's endeavours
10 nîsintain sud develop friendly relations between France sud Germnîay.
The Ambassaulor sud bis family were tresîed wîth the gyresteat distinction
at Court, and, even wlîen the Goverument Press urged wsr againat France,
M. Herbette exdhanged amicable declarations wiîbl Count Herbert
Bismarck. But thougli the Chancellor ia beut upon maintaining peace, he
wm]l not suffer provocations. Whlen Lu May last General Boulanger
attemipted to manoeuvre witb two mobiljsed army corps on the Alsatisu
frontier, whicb, iutentioually or not, might essily have been overstepped;
Count Munister was instructed, to demnand that this shou]d umot take place,
sud bis request was granted. Everything iu regard to Ibis malter bas been
mach exaggerated by tle Goverameut Press. The Post souuded the wsr
trumpet by asking for the resignation of General Boulanger, snd the
Cologne Gazette followed iu its wake, sud kept up s constant lire of alarui
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in- news. As for France, site maintained a calm, attitude, and in the press
simply tried to refute the Germati accusations which resulted only in

strengthening the weak Goblet Ministry, so that it became impossible to

dismiss General Boulanger because the ]>o8t demanded it. As for Russia,
the the-nn Ma

, thetnn aguage against France served Katkoff to tnrn the scale
in bis owit favour, and ZDeventually tii overcome the Czar's disinclination to

eniter into a compact xith the Republic.

After repcated conferences with M. Flourens there appeared in thte
Brusseis NVord a letter froni St. Petersburg, written at the. Foreign Office,
and sketcciing a new programmen of Russian poiicy. If unfortunateiy war

should break ont between France and Germany, Russia would not assume
the saine position as in 1870 sithe wonild not probably inake common cause

~'with France, but site could not afrord to let hier be crushed, and thus bier-

self bie left alone with the allpowerful Germnany. That is to say, if war

between Franc(, and Gerinaiîy break out, Russia will not mat-ch xvtth tte

former against tite latter, but will concentrate sucli an aritiy on the Germian
frontier as xvoul(l oblige chat Goverinent co divide its forces. 'ihis lis the

begittingii( andl end o? th tu usso- Ger i ani friendshiip ; no illusion on titis

Point is any longer entertainied at Berlini.

1 do not, howex er, regard titis change as unfavourable. I believe even

chat it wiil coinduce co te preservation of peace. Russiai will not make

cOmmon cause witii F rance in tew fielud ; site will onlly prevent lier arrny

front being utterly crushied ; site wiii concentrate a force on te Gerteian
frontier ; aîtd Cc'riuîaniy, being occupieci witi lier own affiairs, Russia xviii

direct lier whole force against nConstantinopie. Sie sees titat G'ermnany wiil

1not abatxdoni Austria, and wiil ito longer therefore depend on (iermny's

benevoiettce, but wi[i force Enigiand to nlet bier have free play ii te East;

Whiciî object cati oniy be achieved by a Franco-Gerînan war. It appears

pretty certain that titis change of front on thte part of l{nwsia xviii cotîtribute

to strengthcn tue alliance itetween Germany, Austria, atîd Itaiy, and it

Oflers besides a plausible pretext for Sciavoniati inactivity. Thte Czar will

flot give up une jot of his Buigarian programmte, yet lie besttates to enforce

it by a decisive action witich nigitt provoke war, and stili hopes titat the

hated regency niay be overtitrown by somne internai insurrectionary move-

ment ; hie bas, mioreover, become so stout that bie can oiy with difficuicy
tuaintain hiniself on itorseback for any lenigth of time, and a Czar who

canurot miarcit at cte hiead of bis troops would be a noveity. lie may aiso

ktt0w that itis ariny is far froin being as formidable as it appears on paper,

for if it bias increased in numbers its quality bas been lowered, and its dis-

CiPline choroughiy loosened by inisuficient pay and bad food.

An illanîinato like Katkoff may write as if Russia was invincible; prac-
tical nien know botter. [1er viccories, achieved over Asiatic noînads, prove

as littie for a great war as their successes in Aigeria proved for the French
ftrmy.

The danger of war naturally leads to the German elections, which took

Place anîidst the clatter of armaments. Prince Bismarck aad Count

Moltke declared titat the final rejection of tbe Arniy Bill îeant war. VTe

passing of the Septennate Bili wili certainly make the Freneit more
inciined to pause before, attacking Germany ; and it will enabie the Empire

to defend itseif ail te better if assailed, but it wiil do notiting co check

the increase of Frencht armaments, and wiil do very littie to renove thte

rleal causes of danger to the peacu. of Europe stili prevailing in thte East.

For tite moment, the Septennate does not even increase the fighting strengt 1

'If thte German army;- it appears to bcecar, titerefore, titat there were other

reasons whieli proiripted the Governtnent to mnake the Soptennate their cry

for tbe elections. Tite Citancelior's aii bias long been. to get rid of a

Rteichstag, the hostile înajority of witich constantly chwarted lus desigais,

and hie ouly sougbc a favourable opportunity to proceed to new elections.

Thte weeks preceding the elections were a period of agitation sncb as

G7ernîany bad neyer seen before. Every influence was brotight to bear.

'I'ile ehectors were assured in the tnost solenrn mnanner, by cheir Citatncellor,

that if a tîîajority utîfavourabie to tbe Septennate wàs returned war wouitl

be inevitabie, art assurance whicb carried immense weight, and told ta

favour of tue G ioveýrnnieit ; it was liferent, bowever, with anotiter factor
frorn witicli Prittce Bismarck expecced inucit, and wbicit proved barren,

viit, tite interferettce of tite Pope in the elections. Oit Jatîuary 3rd thte

lace Cardinal Jacobinii addressed a letter to the Nuncio at Munich, advising

the C'entre Party to vote for te Septennate ; the essence of the letter

boing coîtfided to tite chief s of te party, tbey replied tbat it was impossible
for thent to coînply with thie demand, itut if thte Holy Father were of opinion

tbat a dissolntion of cte party would serve the interests of tue Ciînrcli, al

it' unemibers would be ready to resign their seats. Piaced before titis

alternative, the Pope recoiied. lNotwitbstanding another letter froin Cardi-

"l Jacobini, and cte înild exhortations of a few bishops, nearly the whL1le, of

the Catbolic electorate votel for the Centre candidates, atnd the party bas

returned to the Reichstag i its old strengtb, baving scarcely lost a seat.

Thte consequettees of the Pope's interference bave been positiveiy detri-

tluentai to te autority of tbe Holy See. 11e lias deepiy ofl'ended tite

Centre party, but bas faîledl to make it yieid. Theny respectfuhly decline

to ColIv witiî is wises, and asserc tieir independence it poltcal

tulatters,' thus refutin)g thte former accusations of tbeir adversaries that they

Were utere tools, and obeyed the suînons of a foreign priest in Gerînan
affiisM

piThte real motive, apart from social and financiai views, which prompted
rice Bismarck to obtaîn by every nieans iii his power a large majority,

W8a8 a Ixigit one. The Emperor is ninety, and everything the Chancelior

d'sis calcuiated for a new reign. For that event be wants to have ail the

8'Ces in bis band, and be able to bean upon a maýjority which may be said to

rePresent the country.

111E IRISHI IN AMERICA.

Tiup, Tintes, comnîenting on a letter addressed to it by Mr. Goldwin

Stniitiî, on the action of II Amnericait anti Canadiait Politicians on the

Crimes Bill," says:-

Mr. ('oldwin Smnith fully contirnus the views we biave already expressed

as to the nîcttîn"i andi vaine of cte resolutions iii fai'our of -tomne Rule

wiih deiiglit Mr. G'icdstonc. I Fe fill ini the itidicttnent against the

I rishî imimigrants witi tue, vigour titat contes of loeal knowled-e aîîd local

suffering, and every one who litas coniversed with Americans, Canadians, or

cohonists wiîo do riot bappen for thte moment to be piaying te politicai

gyaine Wiil recognise in lus renîarks cte attitude itîvariably assunîed towardré

tue Irisht elemient. '[le E nglisi and Scotch immtigrant, says Mr. Sînitit,
gos ont to a fariii and folio îvs te betît of bis citaracter, xvhich is to mind

his own butsiness atid be a quiet citizeni. 'Pie [risht imtmigrants congregate

it tite towvns antd follov te bent of titeir cliaracter, wlîich is to Il cabai,
agî1ýate, and conspire." [n short, as lie observes by way of suînîning-np,
'lit is because the Irisiman is the xvorst of citizens chat the UJnited Stattes

aie anid Catnada is beconîing politicahly an IrishIt epnblic." Ilere we ven-

turc Lu thinik chat Mr. Goidwin Siith takes an undnly pessimist view.

Tite quiet and laxv abiding' citizenis of tue States and of Canada wili stand

a great deal for tite salue of peace. Atuericatus put up xvitii a great deai

whîiclî they do ttot hike, by tue aid of a certain capacity for taking a

hinmorous view wviich. thîey possess in tinuci iarger ieasture than ourseives.

But a point existe at xvhicit tiîey cotîsider te jt)ke hias zone quite far

enougli, and wiien chat poinit is reaclted they stamip out cthe nuisanîce Nvitb

a degree of energy w'bici is fonnd very surprisitîg and discortcertiîîg by te

people wlîo thought tlîey xvere having tiigs ail cteir oxvn xvay. We unav

ite wrong, but we stroigly suspect chat thte Irisht xvii be sutnmarîiy put

back itco titeir proper place lonîg before eititer Canala or te States becoiîte
an Irish Republie.

THE SITUATlION JN AFGHAINISTANV.

lits persistent reports of tribal disturbattce iii Afghanistan, and of tbe

g1rowiîtg li fficulcies by wiîiciî the Aineer is surrounded, -ives particular

incerest to the foiiowing account, condeased f roi T/te Tintes, of the actuai

situation ini a country so cioseiy identified witb England's politicai action

iii Asia.

Te rcvolt of certaini sections of the great Giizai triue is a fact that

cannot be explained away, and it is one aiso iviti wiiich the Ameer lias

to deai at once. No one is better aware of titis thaît Abdurrabmaa
liimself, and the preparations tîpon witich lie bas been for sorne Lime

engaged are of a citaracter to show titat lie is resolved to einpioy ail bis
stren,,ci in crusbing titose whîo have set itis authîority at naugitt.

Tbe insurrectiotxary movement among tite Ghîizais began hast aututan,
and before Christxias set in te Ameer's best general, Gholam Hyder

Cbarki, obtained severai successes suflicient to insure the safety of the road
to Candaiar tbrougliout tue iitctr. 'the dissatisfaction of titese tribes-

moni arose froi cte firun resolve of tue Anteer Lu exact taxes fron thetu,
and to render thetn compheteiy subservient to bis orders.

Abdurrahmuan itas eîîdeavoured to make binîseif i) king,ideed aswelias in

name, of Afghanistan, and in titis lie hias naturaliy encountered thte aîtimosity

anti opposition of lawless trites wviieW oîîly tolerate the authority of their

owtx citiefs, because tbiey require neiciier taxes nor forbearance towards tue

rest of the country ontside te narrow himits of te clan. 'lie task of

actaining tbis position of undispuced supremiacy is beset witb peculiar
thiffieulty ini Afghanistan, and te Amneer bias now aroused ail amount of

opposition on the part of te Gbilzais, whicb, if lie had been a less energetic,

andi determixed ruler, lie need neyer htave iîîcurred , bie believes, ltowever,
titat hie possesses a force suflicient to vanquisit tue ancagotiists wlîo oppose

him. Hie lias an excellent army, wtell drilied and armed, and despite ail

statementq to thte contrary, well atnd regularly paid. He aiso possesses an

eflicient arcillery wii gives limi an immense advantage over any aîîd ail

itis enettuies, singiy or coliectively. fls lietenanits, toc, are ail men

personaliy attached to bis fortunes, antI Abdurraiimaii's fail woild tueati their

ruiti. Tite Amecer, aithougui alive to tue gravity of te situation, shows no

sigrîs of iiervousness, anti ie lias taken adequate meastîres, su far as can be

judged, to obtain success. Neititer dirccly nior indirectiy bias ho asked

for tue aid or support of te Indian Governmient, atîd ie evidentiy thitnks

hie lias sufficient monu, tuoney, and arîns to put dowîu titis rising withîout
chie liehp of the Viceîoy.

The situationt outsibe Afghtanistan is of course nîncl affecteci by that

wîthin its limite. 'fl ic îsectled state of chie counîtry itseif is a strong

teniptatioti to Russia tiot to itastea over thie finai seutlement of the
boundary of Ab)dur-rahmai'sdoituiiiois,,until site secs witetluer Abdurrahiman
wili survive tite preseuît crtsîs. No suggestions of a compromise have yet

been nmade, aîîd ail cte attention of thte Commîtission lias been gîven Lu te

examination of maps and documenîts- cte basis of sncb an agreement bias

not yet been suggested, and only thte triumph of thte Acneer wiil suffice for

its discovery. Impatient as Englanci nay weil feel to record te close of

a negotiation about a strip of frontier wlîich began neariy three years ago,

thte wisit is not iikely Lo ho realised at present. Site lias titerefore a very

direct interest iii lopiîîg that thte Ameer wili speedily give some evidence

of bis prowess ; for an uttequivocai success over tite Gbilzais wihl botit

basten and simplify the course of the negotiations about the boundary of

Afghanistan on te Oxus.
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lIT is recognised as a necessity of good government under the party systemr
that the leaders of the Opposition shall give continuons attention to public
affairs. So far that attention has been given, althougli no substantial
recognition of it bas been made. lit is nlot necessary to discuss the merits
or demerits of this or that individual. The question is whetber it le in
the best interests of the public service that sncb an anionely should be
continued. We have laws providing for the independence of Parliament
and for the superannuation of ail classes of civil servants fromn judges to
laîuding waiters. We recognise the propriety of paynient to mnembers of
the varions legislatures for their attendance ; and of increased allowanices
to sucli of them as occupy seats ab any of the Cabinet Counicils, whilst
actually in office, It is flot surprising that a retiring (Joverinent sbould
provide for some of its menmbers positions wliere tise knowle(Ige tbey have
acquired is of littie value, with the result of tbe loss of their experience
to the only field where it would be valuable. Sucbi of theui as continue, to
devote their energies to parliamnentary work do sO at their own expense.
lIn this particular we are just seventy years bebind our Britisb inodel.
The act of the lImperial Parliament providing means for rewarding the
services of persons who have filled high civil offices (57 Geo. [il1. c. 65)
was passed in 1817. The detais of that Statute are, doubtiess, unsuited
to our circumstances, but its objeet is se entirely in harînony svith the
spirit of our institutions that it is strange tbat some provision of the kind
has not been muade. An instance could be given of a man of talent,-one
of the many Ilfathers of Confedieration "-who lias given his best years to
his country's service; and wbo in age is witbout the means of maintaining
his station in life. Mr. Blake's case is happily not so bad, but the unfair-
ness to, himself and to lis family of tbe well known. pecuniary sacrifices bie
lias made is obvious. In a country wliere the possession of private
fortunes is exceptional, not to recognîse that Ilthey aiso serve who oniy
stand and wait" is to furnish a srrong argument to tise defenders of the
odious Spoils System. To the contention that the finances of tbe country
are such that it is inadvisable to urge any addition to our present obliga-
tions, it may lie replied that the present proposai would tend to vitally
improve the efficiency of the public service; and that any mieasare tiîat
wili produce that result is true economy.

IN view of the doubtf ni attitude . of the mercantile classes, the Coin-
merdiai Unionists are cuitivating the farming interest, and with somje
success. This, we suppose, is fair tacties-the count af lieads will at any
rate make a good showing in their favour-but we trust the farmers, hefore
committing themselves to that Commercial Union whiich is to better their
condition ao mucli, will consider some pertinent facts brouglit out in tIse
Report of the State Agent in New York of tbe United States Department
of Agriculture. Under date of Mardi last, speaking of the condition of
thse farmers of that State, lie says that on thme whole they "4are more in
debt then they were teun years ago. Tbere are a large nuluber of farmns
which were purchased ten years ago, and nsoutgaged, wbiei now would flot
seil for more than the face of the nsortgages, owing to tbe depreciatioîî of
the farniing lands, which on an average is fully 33 per cent. in ten years.
Probably one-third of the farms in the State would not soli for more than
the cost of the buildings and other improvements, owing to this shrinkage.
Thirty per cent. of the farms in the State are mortgaged, ranging front two
per cent of their value to 100 per cent.: average 66 2-3 per cent. of
estimnated value." Now, in Ontario, accordin g to a late Report fromn the
Bureau Of Statistics, thc value of farm lands, buildings, live stock, and
implements, lias increa8ed during the past four years by more than one
hundred million dollars, or 12 per cent. New York is one Of the riehest
and Most populous states in the Union, and it is probable that even nowi
after this depreciation on tic one liand and appreciation on the other,
the farms there are, acre for acre, more valuable than in Ontario. 0f this
we have no information. What we wish to rcmark upon is that Canadian
farmers, who are evidentiy prospering fairly well, are asked to give up this
bird in the hand for one in thc bush--to relinquisi thc conditions under
which they are growing ricli, if slowly, in order to place themselves on a

level witb 'men wio are growing poor ; to compete-and as outsiders
to compete at great disadvantage-in a distant market that is apparently
ruining those on the spot, who would certainly reap the profit, if any profit

ewere te be mnade.

THE report of what passed at a recent interview between Secrctary
Bayard and Sir Charles Tupper, sent to tbe Mail by its Washington corres-
pondent, is manifestly a pure invention. W'c, at any rate, cannot imaginfe Sir
Charles or aîsy representative of the Canadian Governinent coming away
impressed by suci arguments as were said to be advanced by Mr. Bavard
witi the conviction Il tîsat in the interests of botis peoples the cruiser
policy should be at least kept in abeyance for the presenit." As to Retali-
ation, Sir Chmarles knows, as we ail know, perfectly weli, tbat the Amierican
Government dare not put it in force ; if anything of the kind bad been
threate4ed, wiat a smnile of nueaning would have litted across Sir Charles's
face as lie tbougbc of the bubbub that wouid ensue fromn Sail Francisco to
Boston wben the trade of baîf a continent had becus deranged in order that
the Gloucester tishermen might have a monopoly of the INew England fisi
Mnarket. Tic trutb is tiat the Retaliation Bill is mainly a bit of II bun-
comibe," and no one wonld be more astonishied than tise t{epnblican politi-
Cians who designied it, to see a statesmian of Mr. Bayard's eliaracter faîl
into wiat even the mnost sanguine amiong thensi hardly expected would prove
so easy a trap for the Administration. Althougb this report, bowcvcr, is
incredible, it is yet interesting as showing the Plan of Campaign the Coin-
mercial Unîonist organs are pursuing.. We niake no doubt wlsatever tiat
it is a disi carefully prepared as a first course in a banquet we shaîll be
continually regaled with by tise Commercial Unionist Press, tili this ques-
tion is disposed of. But hoxv it la to serve their l)urpose is usot at al clear.
Thc Anierican Secretary is msade to tell tIse Canadian Minister that the
States will neyer agree to partial reciprocity ; and to intiniate that if
Canada persisted in protecting lier fisieries, tie United States Government
would be compelled at once to apply the li-etaliation Bill, and probably to
declare total non-intercourse. Weil, this is a very fearful bogy; but the
inventor of thc story is chuldisi to imagine that it is likely to frigiten
grown usen into incontinently giving up everything they possess. Canada
may, in fact, laugi at the Retaliation Bi ; if the United States Covern-
nient ever bie mad enougli to put it in force, it will utot romain in force a
month. The American people are not going to act the fool, because it
pleases their politicians to act the rogue. The organs of tbe Commercial
Unionists must build up their cause by somle better means tban this, which
is insultîng to Canadian common sense, and smacks far too mucb of
American niethods to lie palatable to the Canadian taste.

Ma. BAYARD is called by the New York Tribune " Our British Secre-
tary," because Iltic reply wbich would have sprung to tic lips of any
patriotie Amerîcan " has not yet been returned to Lord Salisbury's pro-
posai that the Treaty of Washington sbould be tenuporarily extenlded
without indemîsity. A patriotic Secretary 'vould, it seems, have IIpromptiy
replied that lie could only urge the riglits of the United States, refusing to
listen to proposais, really insulting in their nature, that thc Executive
should disregard acta of Congress, and sursender American interests."
Perhaps Mr. Bayard, ui like tbe Tribaite, lias on bis conscience the case of
tbe Alaska seizures, whicli mu8t be a source of uneasines to any American
anxious tiat lis country ahouid do tic right as well as exact it. The
seizures of the Canadian vessels on the Pacifie, more than sixty miles from
any ]and, was an awkward thing to do while claiming the right, in the
Atlantic, to fisb in Canadian bays, anywhere outside of a tbree-milc limait.
Mr. Bayard probably feels tîsat, big as the American nation is, it is still
usot morally great enougli to impose tic conviction that black must lie
white whenever it is Amerîcan. lit is truc tise vessels ýseized were after-
wards ordcred to lie discharged, and tic arrested peusons releascd ; but
penalties were imposed on tiese whioi have nlot been renuitted, and after
months of imprisonment they were turncd adrift, iiterally destitute, te
flnd their way as best tiey could to their homes, 1,500 nmiles distant ;
wbile the siips and their cargoes have, scemingly, proved too rici a prize
for the United States authorities to relinquisi. Readinsg tlîe sober state-
ments of the Minute of the Canadian Privy Council, recommnending that
the attention of the lImperial Government lic called to these grave injustices
perpetrated by tie United States, one is littie surprised that Mr. Bayard
finda it difficuit to assume a dignified bearing, towards the British Gov-
ernment; or to invent any decent rcply wliatever to Lord Salisbury's
proposai, short of unconditional. acceptance, with thanks for the considera-
tien sliown by the British Government, and apologies for tic wrong done
in the Pacifie, and attempted te be donc in the Atlantic. But this lie
cannot do whie American statesmansiip is guided by tise lIrish vote.
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TiSE Salisbury Government may ]lave no present intention of appealiitg
to the country in the Eall, on the question of local governnteiit for the Three
Kingdoms, although it would seei that after defeatitig the unreasonable
opposition of the Gladstonian Alliance to the restoration of law and order
in Jreland, a better moment could flot lie chosen ; but there can be no
doubt about the advisability of the Uniioists' at one, preparing for dis-
solution. The result of the St. Austeli election shows what xvithi proper
organisation miay be donc. The lewv olectors iii gleieral, taken by sur-
prise hast year, voted for many Gladlstonite candidates on the question of
Home Rule-not because they were convinced by the arguments of tile

j Home Rulers, but because their faitli in Mr. (4iadstoîîe \vas proof against fihe
arguments of the Unionists. They voted by faill, ilot by siglit. But
Since thon several things have happencl to shako titeir faitli Mr. Giad-
Stone bas openly transferred his allegianco froiii Britishi la\v to the law of
the National League he lie as joined the Parnellites iii degrading the
Iniperial Parliainelit; aîîd his chief ally, the I risl leader of the oonspiracy to
cismenibor the Empire, has beoiX slîown to hiave approved Che foul
niurder of one of Mr. Gladstone's former coileagues in the Government.
Ail this, naturally, bas liaf ifs efict, and acuordingly we ste ab t Austeil
that a Giadstonite niajority bias beeît reduced front 1,251 to 21 1. No
doubt, under tho oducative influences lately at wotrki, even this sital
majority would have grown lesse very day ; aîîd froni tile circunstanices,
there is overy reason to hope that, as St. Austell is a fairly representatîve
English Gladstonian conlstituelicy, so at aniy election lhcld iii tic iext few
mnonths, when the full evil of MNr. Gladstoîîe's recent course înlay be seenl in
car perspective, hiis followers will have dwindled everywhere to a inere

rump. Thoro is work to do, ho wever, bef ore ich victory eaui 1) won;- and,
accordingly, the organisation of the Radical Union lit irinamis to ho
hailed witli satimfaction, as a signl that the Unionists are alive to thec
iiecessity of countoracting systeînatically the reol hutioîîary propaganda of
the Gladstonite Irish party. ____

AT this writing, the Ronvier Miniiscry still lives; but thiere is 110 telling
bow soon an evenltf ul day may cole that wii sweep a\vay thuis last barrier
rai8ed by the pacitically-inclined and proprietary classes agaîîîst the
advIancing Commtune. The Ministry represents only onc of several parlia.
mnentary factions, any other of whicli perhiaps would bc as strong, or as
weak, in office ; but it is probable that it miay for soîne tintle ho sup-
perted by the Moderatos and tlîe Reactionaries, as against tîte advanced
Republicans: it certainly bas their and the President's support at present;
but this cannot avail long. The bankruptcy of tîte State, or a war that
Mnay ruin it, lies, it is true, at the end of the road the Repu blic bas been
pursuing for the past seven years, but (4eneral Boulanger, while typifying
these two evils in the mids of a few thinking, Frencli citizeîts, draws a great
popularity with the niasses front the impulse lie bas giveil to tho national
spirit, and the activity hoe bas infused mlto tho Armny. This is regarded
above all considerations by Frenchnien, the Ilreraitc/e " eleinent looking to
bu11 to recover the national prestige; Che Ilrcds," to openî a itew caroer for
the people. fIe is distinctly set îtow iii opposition to the present Oppor.
tuniist Governmnent ; aîtd hoe wili probably prove too strong a mail for the
Party that seeks to excînde hini fromn power, anti for the Presîdent, wlio
bas showîî bimseif an inflexible advcrsary ; the Ctig h hat nîay soon
comnmence between the two opposed forces, wbile settliîtg wbichî is the
stronger, may determine also the existence of the Bepublic. If, after
this open feud, Geîîerai Boulanger returîts to power, it cantîot ho as simple
War Minister in'a Constitutiotiai Cabinet.

Titii art of tho sculptor liovers constantly, and Co th(te goneral public
iiîost uncomnfortabiy, on tho linoe between the real aud thé ideal. Just
where to expeet fact, and where to look for symbol, is a problem which.
modern works of art, for aIl their multiplicity, have itot contributetl to
Boive. The recent unveiiing of Mr. Ward's statue of President Glarfield
displayed to anl admiring nation the figure of n gentlenman in the costume
of the nineteenth century, apparontiy delivering an address. Gai-field was
left-handed, and tîte sculptor, in bis struggle after the realistic, bas dared
the scotling of ignorant generations to coulc, and represonted liin with the
lef t hand extended. The transition f roni tItis accuracy to the imaginative
flight which, reprosonts lus studious boylîood in bas-relief by a yeutb clad
ili a skin, lis nîilitary manhood by a IIwarrior," prcsumably classic, and
his later lieo by a statesman, doubtless in tîto usual toga, is trying, to say
the least of it. The plethora of greatness which it seoms to be our
7[teighbours' lot to support is doubtiess net without its disadvantages ; and
Proper post-mortem consideration of it cannot bo the least. Iu view of the
mlonuments that must be raised, the biographies Chat must be written, and
Worse, read! and tîte widows and erphans that must ho provided with
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incoînes comînoensurate with the natien's gratitude, we are disposed te
cavil less at the dead ievel of ntediocritv that appears to obtain in Canada,
and to tender our friends ovor the lino the assurance of our deepest
conmiseration.

TinN log-roliers' hiarvest is long ovorpast, the Congressionai Session is
eîtdel mttany weeks, yet tîte cause of international copyright is no further
advanîced tban upon the day wlîeîî reprfeoîtativo Airlerican authors and
publisîters united in pressing it upon the Spnate Commnittee to which the
bill in its favour went. In the ineanwhile, the Jainaicans secm to be
having as, good a iiterary time as any advocate of countenanced thievery,
as ail international course of action, coulti desire. Mr. William H. Ridoing,
Vie, Critic's Boston correspondent, says cf EnIghish authors : Il Tt is genie-
rally supposedl Chat, mitî as they suffer fron the hack of international
copyright iii Ainorla, thîcir iîuterests are protccted in the Britishî colonies
bttt I found tlîat few othier editions cf the poptîlar Eniglish writors circiulate
i 1 ,Jainaica tiani the chîeap Amnerican reprints. Iliese are stacked bigh on
the countfers of tlic Kiingstolî booksellers, a nd the oxtent to which thoy
are sold niay ho imnagincd froi the fact, that one lirnul commld afford te insert
an advertisemcîît lialE a coluin Ioîî- in ail the local newspapers, of a
pirated Aînericaîî odition cf "lSite," whicli thtey oil'ered at a Shilling a copy.
On tîte other btand, II Amnoericanl aut hors wero representod by English
reprints, David Douglas's pretty little editions cf Hoirnes, Howello,
Stockton, etc., rangitg along the couniters with Franklin Square copies of
Payn, Hardy, Besanit, and Mrs. Oliphanit." Mr. Rideing miglit soc pro-
cisely tlic sanie thing in any Carnatîtan city, anJ wo cannot see whîy it
shotîld surprise him. \Ve do a hittie inotîboctual piracy of Antoerican books
on or own account, but Canada is largehy a c(ilnpoting ground for the
sale cf beoty taken by Englisu and Antiericanl presses. And this is flot
remarkable in either the Jamnaicans or oursolves. We proteot tho interests
cf tue British author hy excluîling tue Aunerican depî'odator in so far as a
fifteen per cent. dnty will excînde hdm, and tlisuourage stolen goods fremn
Eîtglaiîd te the saine oxtent. But no barrier is efiectual against the tide
of cheap literaturo whiclu steadîly advances froin England, and overwbelmns
us fronti across tîte border Iiue. Did MVr. Rideing suppose that the colonial
zeal for justice to the Britisht authtr was so iiîuch strong-er than bis own
countrytiien's as te proliibit the importation of bis pirated works, and
niake tue sale of Franklin Square oditions an unlawfui and punishable
procceding '

IF the Tory majority in Parlianiomît is se corrupt, as the G'lobe says, as
te cennive at an "lassassinatiou cf popuhar govemumencnt," surehy Parliament
is net tite fit court to try tlîe Qîteen's County election case.

A KINGSTrON corresponîdent, a studetît cf Toronto University, ser.ds us
letter denouncing Mr. Kilbride for ntaking tue faise assertion, both in

Kintgston and the States, that 'I the, yeunlg mten of Toronto Utniversity
were the soie disturbers cf tîte O'Brien meetintg in Tront. This Our
cerrespondlent thinks was donc to croate the impression tChat only a small
class of the citizens cf Torontto were adverse te the O'Brien mission : no0
doulît that was one purposo; but a graver ovil te ho remarked is that tbe
epideinic of treasomi now prevaletut 5eltts to render its victims incapable
of tbiunking tîte truth, îîtuch less speaking it.

LT is sotuowhtat curious Chat, as wo learn fron a chîart of tîte composi-
tion cf the French Ariy issued hy the Mouutreal Patrie, every eue of the
generals couîîmandiîîg thte nineteen corps d'arméêe cf wbich the Army is
composed was hemn in the twenties. Among thîei we do net see the
namne cf General Ferrout, the new Miniister cf War, which on tbe face of it
appears te hear eut the cetunon nuotion tChat hie is net a goneral cf the first
raîtk. Generai Saussior wlto was ilamed tirst for the cilice, is there ; but
ne (1eneral Ferron. Apparcnthy the iiilitary as well as the pehitical
elonient in the new Cabineot is flot above tîte second rate.

Titis Graphie recently calied attention te tho astonisbing pregress that the
Roman Catîtohie Cburcli bas made in England dîuritîg the hast twenty years.
Lt attrihutes this partly te the personal influence cf Cardinal Newman and
Cardinal Manning, and largely to the onthusiasmn dîsplayed by soute of its
distinguished members for social progress. Lt is intended that a congress
cf English-speaking Roman Catholies siall ho heid at an earhy date in
London. IlAmong the subjeets," says the Orapheic, "lte be considered are
questions connected with temperance, thrift, and the relations between
capital and labour, . .. r oblens that rnost vitalhy affect the working
classes. Protestants will act very unwisely if they everiook the signifi.
cance of this fact."

JuNE 9th, 1887.j
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THiE "'ANGEL US."

Fltoà the old belfry, rude anti low,
The Angelus sounds sweet and slow.

Its soft notes thrili the eveaing air,
A call to peace, a rest from care.

Attd weary reapers in the field
One moment pause, ai thought to yield

To Leaven, whose distant 'glories seem
Too of t the shadow of a dreamn.

The busy houisewife at bier loont,
Closes hier eyes, and tltrougli the room

Coules the patter of tiny feet ; the crow
Of the babe' tîtat died long ycars ago.

Andi children loitering in the lattes,
Linking, long dandelion chains,

Drop thieir golden stores, and reverent-wise,
Fold sun-burned Lands and close tîteir eyes.

TLhe momient's pause lias conte and gone,
TLe reapers to tLeir toil ntove on.

TLe mother hastens with ler task,
For living cbildren lier guidance ask.

But oit! not lost is the Lush, the prayer,
For an angel, descending, las unaware

Touched every Leart with Lcaling balai
And toil is iighter, and sorrow catin:

For peace las fallen front bighest heaven,
As dcxv on the thirsty flowers at even. KA'ra WILLSON.

OUTWORN LITERARY iIIETHODS.

ONcmF upon a tinte, quite within the mnenory of the present generation, there

lived and flourished in a well-cultivated quarter of the Literary Field, a

colony of highly respectable Subjeets. Titey were reinarkable for tnany

thîngs, but chiefly for their integrity atîd titeir great age. They cou Id

hardly be considered Subjects of current interest, silice for reasons of avoir-

dupois they nover ran, but invariably assumed the orditîary gait of digni-

fied pedestriartism. In the natter of pedigree tltey were irreproachable;

inomit of their ancestors, indeed, had appeared iii 'Ie T a/hw and the preser-

vation of famnily cltaracteristics was extraortlinary. Their conduct ia pritt

was as circumnspect as these eircumstances xvould leatl one te suppose. 'fhey

never acquired the pernicions habit of foreiga travel; but stayed sedately at

home in the pamphlets whiclt fate liad ass3igyttmd titeni. Nor did they per-.

mit thenîselves to be influenced as te titeir garlb by amîy of thte frivolous

fashions of the day, but walked abroad xith plenty of breadth in tieir

broadcloth and plenty of starch in thteir rufîles, and commandcd the deep

respect cf alI with xvhoîu they came in contact. In those days, say the few

whose recollection is te be trusted, suuh as P/te Tinbes or Th/e SI)ect(te,.-, less

regard was Lad for the sartorial art iii literature, and Subjects cf good

character and recognised importance were venerated for their sterling

monits. alone, by a public with a inimtd above buttons. And we value this

opinion more properly wltemî we reileet titat it is oniy titrougît such esti-

mnable publicatiotns that it is possible to obtain an occasional introduction

te any of these wortlties tîtat Itappen te survive. Their descendants, it is

needlsmi te say, are te be met everywhere, jaunity fellows, costunied iii the

latemit mode, more knowing hy a whole encyclopa-dia titan their grand-

fathers, as is the character cf the prescrit generation, taking their eue

cunningly instead of giving it dictatorially, doene childen of timne and cir-

cumstance, bora often without a conscience, gay, short-lived .laneurs cf

literany society. A dernocracy in theinselves, thcy are trcated deio-

cratically, jostled about among the Advertiseinents, a very comnnon

lot, cniticised, contradicted, condemned, without mcruple. TLis is truc not

omtly of the mnost degenerate, but of those wltose teiuper tue spirit of the

age las changed unîîtistakeably for the botter. We did riot set eut, Low-

ever, te discumis oui" own attitude towards brain-creatunes that Lave grown

eut ef the ciothes and the mannens of their forefathers, but te inspect tite

cast-eff garmeîîts and discarded theories of deportnîent. We shail flad

them in the attic of evcry writer's braui, cobwebbed and dusty front thein

long retirement from publie uisefulnesa. Very well Lie knows that they are

thene, but Lie is ntuch too tender a parent te send Lis offspring forth inte a

gibing world tricked eut in them.

For Le bas discovered that, apart fnrom the peculiar virtue of style most

FJcNýE t)th, 18s'7.

adapted to its treattment, nio mlatter cati eamiily be miade acceptable to a pub-

lic actually spoiled by virtues of style. The theines of civilisation are as

old as civilisation. Vie change, however, within the limtits prescribed for

uis, and we demtand chanige in the treatmient of themi, lest we become wearied

in contemplating the extrernely tinite nature of our speculations. Origin-

ality is littie more than dcxterity. And titis hias ail lenat iiiany tintes

bef ore.
it is presumrable, for instance, fron the nature of current bomiletics,

that the majority read tbemi rather for tîteir imimediate literary gratifica-

tion than with an eye to the more remiote salvation of their sou Is. The

latter ob ject mnay be the ultituiate one, but àt is approachedl by snch deviotus

andi abs orb)img iethods that its iimportanice is apt to sufler comtpar-

tively. Pulpit literature, in losing (,( a 'jeat -x teiî(ý its dogiltatic souuid

and fury, its sulpîturie coloit itgi ati' otltu-rtîthsîî cbaracteristics, lias
gained inin auy ways, soute of theliu curious ettougît. It is a litt le queer

to those of us wlîo useýcd te be îset on .xee!t SuuJîy- Wo readt the lahori-

ously f ulniiuiated paragraphis of soine D. D. iii baif loathcr, but whole ortîto-

doxy, an exercise looking strie tly to our futurt eeerto in words of

four syllal)les, te find the mnodern sentuon so fre 1 ueîîtly aî.1gin divers

ways, front the polishied xvit of the clerienl genitleoian ani seliolar to the

broad buffoonery of the itinierant rex ivaliît. Th lur-king presence of a

suiile within the dusty eovers of tîte diviines xvbo stil I t-cstify on the,

top sheif of the book-case wouild haxve cuelwiIles1 read confusion it

the ranks of the eleet. Cati the unaý,ilmd inclgn omteeivxe Dr. Dreliu-

court iîtjlaýq)a/itc delicio of a joke ? (Or amîy of tîtat wority Episcopal's

grave amd serious successors, xvho file along, iii sxvaying livery of priest-

Lood, each with a volume or two iii his band, tîte broad road to oblivint.

The apprehlension of pure dogîna, however logically expounded and forcibly

illustrated seemns te be a fornt of spiritual exereise gradilally being rele-

gated to the gymnasia of the past. The vigour that once entered into

treatises of this sort now finds ample eiuployitnrt xviLlii the seope of

applied Christianity. Instead of precision iii liair splittiug-, we get beauty

of thought ; instead of dignified caracoles around a miusty abstraction with

a long s, keen and telling analysis of the intricat- huiuan enitity ; iustead

of general positions sidereally reînoved front our present spiere of

action, observations and deductions that itnpinge shàrply upon life at cvery

point. The pen of the pulpit hias becomie catholiu iii expedients.

And the sentituental essays, whiere are they '? Vanished utterly, not a

rag of themn to be seen a nywhere. The " linked sweetness long drawn out"

of meditations directed toward Il Mentiory," Il Hope," "Truc Hm;ppiniess,"

and other topics easily within the coummon experience, peppered withi

exclamation marks, lîarrowetl up with italies, and signed as only the

roînantic invention of an age that is past could signt tîte product of its

placidly unsophisticated îinaginationl ! li what gentie, trustfmtl guise the

"train of sentiment" used to mnake its nionithly appearance with (,'odeg'às
La(m1's Book, te lic sure ! Always with a rose iii its hiait-, and its blue

eyes upturned in a sadness of whichi eur present adjectival resources cari

give ns but a faint conception, its couniterpart usually in the wood-eut of

feniale loveliness we found on anlother page !But it is gatltered utito its

inaiden atunts, and in the composition that replaces it we fitd little of its

in'cenuous sincerity. Our iintensitied self-eoilsciousiness lias illade us somte-
wltat asltânt)ed of the ernotions of (Jodey's, tltioudlt they are quite as

potent and as real as they werc in that estimnable journal's primte. Se

wlien we are inoveci to express tliem we cast about to tind a practical basis
for our reimarks whioh xviii afford excuse for the introduction of a little

sub-acid of cynicisiit te preserve our self respect. Atïd thus, elaborately

disgnised as social studies or sketches fronît nature, the- suceessors to the

sentimental essay go forth yearly by thousauds amtd teits of thuusatîds.
Vastly chariged, too, is the literature of trax'01. lTe spirit of umodern art

las entered into it, and xve -et broad ettects, streng ligbits, tuiassed shadows
in our foreign pieture, and ready iimpressions frot it. The proeess of

eternal word-stippling lias gone out of favour. It does not take three
pages for anl adequate presentation of a Swiss sutiset now ; and to print
the emiotions inspired by it is considered, providentially for the publie, out
of date. Vie have liad one Ruskitn, who painted as lie chose and wltat hie

chose, front the tiny graty.grteen tuoutîtain lichen to the torrent titat rushced

past it, and in ail titings nmade us gladly worshipfuil of the genius that

wielded is brush. lThe traveller of to.day cither recogniises that the
climlax of the art lias been reachcd, and niercifully forbears effort, or i

persuaded by his publisier that the mleditationis of the ordinary mind upon

mountain scenery arc a deug in the market. And se lie turns froin the
old painstaking chronicle of them, suppleilented by the itnformtation in hi$
Baedeker, and such historical association as bas filtered through the yeat'$

since Le lef t school, and writes graphically iastead of thc humanity about

him, its tricks of speech, its manner of breaking brcad, its ideals, aime
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Superstitions. And if he have an instinctive perception of values in thc
mass of material ait bis band, tlie result is a book like T. B3. Aldrich's
"From Ponkapog to Pesthi," a gay, slight, fascinating prodnct of a litcrary

tinie whiclî has given us aise W. D. Howells' IlFlorentine MXosaic, " a book
of travels, which, for attiosphete and colour, and delicate sympathetic
lnterpretation, and graceful whimisicat idcality, lias no equal in literature
of its class.

0f the poets truly there is littie that one dares to say. Their ways are
flot as our ways, nor their thoughts as our thoughits ; they inoxe in cycles
unknown to us. Moreover, how can we think the strin.-s are ra.sty of any
lyre that sounds sweet ai-d clear across the centuries still !i)oubtless,
even they, the irumortals, whio sing the sunrise every lnerning froil the
browv of Olyînpus, key their inelodies te the trnies. \Ve kniow it is
customary with the large and lusty choral society establishielI at the foot of
that notable elevation ;every morlth the îîagaziiies telIl us se. 1-tere there
seemns to be a widespread sense of the siniplicity andi delicacy of the earlier
Englisb forms, a desire te,

RBevive the quaint verse of an apce
T1hat is fading foîgotten away.

Apart fromn the mure matter of forni, however, there is a vaine in thle
magyazine verse of to-day tîtat neyer exi.sted, it is quite safe te say, iii
floating poetry before. Lt lias more meaning ;tue olci rby nies aud lioetres are
Used less often simply to carry a pleasing ernotion whichi is its own excuse,
and more often to enclose an idea, perfect, suîerclsigtperliaps, but
ilftegrally beautiful. Tiiere is ii înost of it an intellectual raison dYptre as
weIl as a sentimental one. The dusk and thîe dawrî, the flowers and the
stars, are hynîned as constantly as ever, but in hunes instinct wvith ineaning
abeve and beyond tlicm. Day by day xve mnove even in the companly of
the lesser pocts, furtlier into the vallcy of the subjective. Th'le publication
of every new volume of verse is another step.

In fiction, that litcrary departuient that knoxvs only the liraits of
human nature, there is the greatest cliatiyg. AUl orthîodoxy is gene ont of
it. Lt dees not inatter in the least whctlier there is a lieroîne or net, and
if there is hier ultiînatc fate is of no consequnence whatever. To the casual
Observer little order or metlîod seemns to prevail iii the set of circunistances
taken apparently at random frei anybody's experience,, and ount off at both
ends to suit the capacity of the cover. But in this respect appearances
are deceitful. The novel of to-day may bo written to show the. enînijunative
action of a passionî, te work eut an ethical problern of overy.day occurrence,
to give body aud forin to a sensation of the finest or of the coarsest kind,
for aimost any reasen which eau be shown to have a connection with the
course of human life, and the developinent of buinan cluaracter. Motives
Of this sort are'not contiined to aîîy given schiool, or its ledders, but aficet
the mass of modern novel writer8 ver ypgnerally, and inispire ail wlîose
Work iises above thîe purpose of chîarîiing tho idle boni of that bored belle
iii er boudoir, wlîose taste used to bu so exclusively catared to lîy the
ginall people in fiction. The old mules by whicli any hiabituaI novel meader
could pmophesy truly at the tlîimd chapter liow the story wonld Il corne out",
are disrcgarded, the well-worn incidents discarded, the sine qua nons
audaciousîy donc witbout. Fiction lias becomne a iaw unto itself, and its
field has broadencd witli the assumption.

The practical. spirit of the age bas sulîtler, farther-reachiiîg iunfluences
than we dreain of. Lt requires siînpiicity iii the art of the peu for readier
apprehiension in a busy tînue. Eveni the sciences appe ir divested of tlîcir
O1d formalisai sud swagger. I t deunands sensation by the shortest nerve
route. Lt lias decided for ligbit upon some practical subjects thmough
Plain window panes te the partial exclusion of staitied glass eniîbellished with
Baints and symbois. Lt asks, in short, that adaptation of iiethod to inatter
WVhich is se obscure yet se important a factor iii ail literamy work.

SARA JEANNETTE~ DUNCAN.

2'IE ACTINGO0F SARAHI BER.NIAIDT.

eANADIANS are familiar with the play of "lFedoma" freini the excellent
Persenation of Miss Famny Daveniport, whcse Eglsiversionî closely
foliows the original order of incident. Fedora is a Biîssiarî highîiess, whie
takes a French liubbaîid upon trust; finds hemacîf a widow tîtrougli a
IlYsterious act of violence against hue ; detects the slaycr in a fellow-
countryman of hers,, wliose fortune and fanîiiy she bmings te ruin ; faîls in
lOve with her victim while cempassing bis persenal. destruction; lesmns
'rom is own lips the story of lier husband's baseness and the justness of
hi8 death, and poisons lierself wben cast off by hier lover, on bis discovery
Of ber mistakenl but fatal persecution of bis kindred. The subject abouuîds
With claatic epportunities, of which M. Sardou lias fully avaiied birnself.

Madame Bernbardt, as an expcrienced and intelligent actress, will net,
Perhaps, in ail respects, represent IlFedora " te an Engiisli-speaking
audience as te an audience ef Frenclinen. The majority of such spec-

taters, ileri ving but littît aid frein dialogue, iuusti depeud uponl actionî te
iîîstrnct and enitertain tieun Thîis assulliption blas twe important cernse-
quences: first, that alnhongli, in presence of an E ngisli spea king audience,
Madanie Bernhardt must approachi nearer te staginies4 than she would
tlîink of doiug at homne, lier reîîdîtion was se îîuietly natural that a play-
geyer, accusteîiied te have the bits broughit home te hum by exnggcratiou
cf s.peechi or movement, was in danger of unissing many fine peints of

business " and of nndervaluiug tbe artistic work thiat was beiîîg executed
iu lus sighit. Tflec second conseqnence cf the assuitieuîo is, tbat it is net
truc that the avera ge audience requires or deinands distortion of nature in
eider toenlist its sympathies or support, fer the two audiences, of wbicb 1
have formd part at the represeuitatiouis of " Fodora," neyer tlagged, despite
the disadvantage of liaviiig te listen te an nnknown teune, uuîaided even
l'y a libretto.

Coînpamisons aie ediotîs, andi . shahl, tlierefere, net say a word by way
cf layilîg the renditions cf -Fedora " by àliss Davenpemt aud Madame
Bornlîardt side by side. Speakirig generally, 1 will presuîue te reniark
thiat I have yet seeni ne Enîghish sp.ýaliiig ,ctress wIuo iinîghit net, witlî
profit te herseif, lier audiences, and lier prefdssien, go te selîcol te the
French artiste.

Space is net at iny comind te enter at large upon the successive and
varions details cf the ilupersouanien- a course wvhieli would necessitate the
snuiiarising cf numuerens situations alîd incidents cf the piece. I content
uiyself, thierefome, wvith surgesting ini a general xvay, wlîat 1 ceuiceive te be
the elements cf the inost fiîiislied piece of acting thuat it lias vet heen mly
fortune te witness.

In the fimat place, I take it tliat the actress laboriously possessed lier-
self cf a truc conuceptien of the natures and tendencies of the varions
characters assenibled by thie draiiiatist-for exanîple, sbe realised thuat
Fedora, as a B lussian beru, illight sliow savage traits net conmoun to Wes-
tern Europe, and that, as a Tartar with a French polish, she uîiighit lack
the mental ruggedness te continue te live after aIl lîad vauîislued that made
life wortb living te eue of bier subiiated nemperainent. This tborough
realisation of character would be impossible te ami artist relying umpen the
memetricieus devices and reseurces cf the stage, for sucli an artist could
have iieither the patience te toil, nom the inteligeuce te se the noessity
or end cf se toiling.

Lu the second place, the natures of tbe dratuatis pt3rsonoe pesscssed sud
assimihated, [suspect thenext stop te have beeîî the like patient aîîd intelligent
sturly of how such cliaracters, in natural life, wouid think sud speak, aud act,
under the conîditionîs laid down iii andi ly th(e incidents anti situationîs
devised by the draînatist. The thircl anti mexi step would obviously be te
consider wliat deparnure frein the course of nature i4 iînposed aud sauctioned
by the artiticial exigeucies and cireuinstances cf dramnatie represeutation;
for just as the author înust take liberties ii nîature, whlîe professiuîg te
bold up the inirror te lier, se must the acter vary frein matural cenduet in
deference te bis or bier limitations of tinie, space, sud detail. And it is in
this part of lier vocationi, the cmcwn and conisuiniumation cf the actor's prac-
tical sut, that Madamie Boraliardn is snrpassingly streng. No Federa in
real life would continet hierself, snep by step, aud detail by detail, as does
the Fedoea exhiibited te us by Madauinc lernliait ; buit thu glory and ienit
cf lier iînpersenanion is that we believe antd regardl ill. thiat is done as
nanural ; tlist the artiticial conuiuot is executed witlî sncb semblance ef
iaturalniesq as te awakeni ne spiin i us cf its articiality, sud tbat

tiiere is se close a correspondeuice betîvecui the palpable necessities of the
,situation, and tht' bhlviour cf these assooiated withi it, that we iriseiisibly
exeluide frein oîîr mind ail idea cf due possibility of auîy other hule or detail
of couiduot. Se long as we are under tue( speil cf the performance, we feel
that wc have beeni winnessing a real drina of actual life, sud that we have
boes truc te the highucat huîîîan instincts in- bestowiîîg upon its severai
plisses oui varyiîîg cunotions.

1 would not presulue te say tlîat it is impossible for Eîîglisb or Amenican
actors to risc se near the perfection of their art as some of thin admit te
bave been meaclîed in the represeuitation of "lFedora " tcntlered te the
dramnatie profession at New York, iii pursuance of tlic requcst of five of
the leatling cemrpanies there ; but I feu muet to be challeuîged in the sng-
gestioii thmat the existence of the theu(tire Feanç!ai8 affords te the acters of
France at Sehlio l cf teclhuical instructioni, a sitamîtard of teclinical monit, sud
an iîîcentive te puisque orîly higli sud souuid uîetliods of representatien, for
wbiclî nom Eugýlaiîd nomr Amemica lias auiy parallel ou- substitute, uer can
have till somie benevolent millionaire sliah endow the drains of bis country
with ineans and motives to pursue its truc fnuîcnbu)i sud purpese. B.

A1R'LSI' iAND iIUTOR.

Se MtANY Academiciaus bave this yvar forsaken the eIder institution, and
sent their Contributions te the juveuliie but aqpiming Grosvenom Gallery,
that a coniparisen bctweeuî the two rival exhuibitions must result as a
naturai censequence, sud the question an once preýsents itseîf, rs the collec-
tion cf Sir Contts Linîdsay as a whîole a good oee? Relativehy te the
Acadcmy, ssys the Speclator, cousidering, that is ne say, that ecd picture
is supposed te be a Ilpîcked " womk,n sud cousidering that the whlee
strengtlî of the examples lies almnost wliolly iii tbe womk of tlic R.A.'s and
the A.R.A.'s, the collection is ouiy cf niediocre quslity. That thîis is tbe
case is maiuly attributable te tie iuferiority of Mr. Burue Joncs' creations,
of which theme are ne less than four exaînples, two large figure sud land-
scape compositions, ene portrait, anti eue decerative panel. Most of theBe
bave been greatly praised by tie London papers; but to, say they are
equal te the "lChant D'Ameur," IlThe Golden Staircase," " The Days of
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Creation," or indeed any of Mr. Burne Joues' tinest pictures, is measuring,
them hy a false standard. Mr. Watts' IlJudgmnent of Paris," on the
con trary, is one of the most beautiful things that has ever passed from that
great master's easel. It is a painting by an artist who has something of
the sculptor's eye, and who stieks for beauty mure in form and expression
than in absolute detail.

The loveliest of the landscapes iii the exhibition is Mr. J. W. NorLh's
autumu valley, wbich hoe has entitled IlAn [Jpland Water Meadow."
An admirable portrait by Mr. H. Hlerkomer, of the late Professer Fawcett,
is also, exhibited ; fine in style and good in colon r, it is indeed a
beautiful picture as well as a portrait, and shows a power of insighit and
characterisation which are very reinarkable, and somewhat expected
judging by Mr. 1-erkomer's earliesit works.

MIJNKACSY'5S IlDeath of Mozart " lias been purchased by an American
for £16,000-a large suin, yet less than that paid a short time since for his
"Milton Dictating to Hlis Daughiters," an earlier and more perfect work.

THE illustrations to hier husband's forthcoming- book, "The Camnpaigu
of the Cataracts," by Lady Butler, were drawn on the spot, and include
sketches of ruined cities, dosert effects, studies frein life of the natives fol-
lowing various vocations, also soine of numereus carnels which interested
the artist.

IOVER THE IIILLS AND FAit AWAY," Sir Johnï Millais' celebrated land-
scape, was sold in London last miontu for 5,000 guineas, to a Mr. Clayton.

THE exhibitions of the Royal Institute of Painters in Water-colours
according to the Spectalor, steadily increase in importance ;the present one
is rernarkahle rather for the bighi average of its work than fer any isolatod
examples of especial menit. It seorus to hold the same position with regard
te the Royal Society of Painters in Water-colours that tlie Grosvenor
Gallery doeswith regard to tbe Royal Academiy ; and perhaps tire greatest
difference betwoon thc two former is the ditierence in the intellectual and
emotional aspect of the pictures shown at the lustitute. Those of the old
society are more restricted, more conventional, and more respectable in
their sentiments, while tire subjeets choseri by the inon of tire new, and the
way in which they regard themn, are more modern, less English, and less
irreproachable in character. There are net wanting in each society artists
who display the characteristics which mark the rival exhibition :as, for
instance, Mn. Wainwright, Mr. North, auud Mr. Albert Goodwin in the
Royal Society, and Mr. Wimperis, Mr. Collier, and Mr. Edwin Hayes in
tire Institute. But for the most part tire young men-those of theni, at
ali eveuts. who are abreast of tire newem artistie developments of the turne
-join the latter exhibition as mnemubers or exhibit thero as outsiders.
The mere fact that the Royal Society does not admit any outside exhibitors
prevents it from acquiriug any examplos of the incomplotely skilful but
rapidly developing talent i painters not yot distinctly famous.

Mas. BERNARD BEERE's season at tire Opora Comique bas been coin-
menced with a triumpirant success. There can be no doubt whatever that
"lAs in a Looking-glass " will exactly suit the public taste, and that its
adapter and the actress upen whom the burden of tihe wholo play falîs, have
made one of the few dramiatic bits of the season. The fact that tire new
piece is based upon one of the popular novels of the moment is at once to
its advantage and disadvantage. As iii tire story, Lena Despard rernains
in tire play the only person of importance ; tire otfirr people introduced are
almost lay figures. Feeble attempts have been muade to invost thirn with
more interest on tlic stage ; but in spite of all, Il As in a Looking-lass"
remains a one -part play, and as sucit it is e vidlent that it requires an actress
of Mrs. Bernard Beere's exceptional ability to carry it through with
success. Certainly it is the nrost finishoed, the most powerful, and most
tborotighly artistie piece of work she bias ever presented to the public.
The actual plot of Mr. Philip's story is an unpleasant eue, and sets forth
tire history cf a woman who, having sinnied, is visited with punishment
just as bappiness is within bier grasp. A long runi is undoubtedly in store

,for this play, which secured eue of the niost triumtphant receptions fron
a brilliant irst-niglit audience that lias b(en accordod te any recent
production.

JUNE Il lias now been selected by Miss Agnes llewitt as the date
whereon she will open the Olymupie Tbeatre, with Messrs. ilerman and
Wills' new draina, IlTire Golden Band." lier company includes ain.ng
its members Mm. Brandon Thomas.

PREvious te hiem departume for Amenica, towards the end of June,
Mrs. Brown Potter will appear for a short season at the Gaiety Theatre,
in a play whicli is a translation of "lFaustine de Bressier," produced at
the IlAmbigu." Mr. Irving, it is said, irad acquired the En glish riglits of
tis piece, but in order that the American actress inight, have another
chance with tlie English public lie genemously waived lis prier dlaim.

MR. FRANK MARSHIALL odited and elucidated tie arrangement of
Werner" for the performance given at the Lyceuru on lst June, in aid

of the Weutland Marston fund. As almeady anuounced, Mn. Irving and
Miss Ellen Temmy took the principal parts in the play, whicli is but a dul
one. Mr, Seymour Lucas, A.R.A., special]y designed the dresses which
were worn on the occasion.

"ITHE AMBFR HEART," with Miss Terry as the heroine, is played for
the first time at the Lycetnm, on June 9.

IN, addition te the old English comedies witli which Mr. Conway pur-
poses te follow "Ile Clandestine Marriage " at the Strand, a special series cf
matinées will be given on Saturday afternoons. "lShe Stoops te Conquer "
bas already been produced, and "lThe Road te Ruin " was te follow on
May 2 1.
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THE graduai decadence of Wallack's theatre, New York, lias culmi-
nated in its transfer te Messrs. Abbey and Soffcl, and Mr. Wallack lias
thus avoided absolute banknuptoy as a theatrical manager. Melodramna
proved lis ruin ; Mr. Abbey has announced his intention that melodrama,
ne matter of what scirool, English or Frencb, should be strictly prohibited
after hoe came into possession. iere was an idea that hie would nake a
niew home at Wallack's for French plays of "lThe Two Orphians " scirool.
But lie says that the higlier comedies cf the Robentsonian type, such as
"Caste," " Sclool," etc., will ho cbiefly brouglit out. This policy is

unquestionably adapted te croate an opportunity for Mrs. Abbey, better
known as Miss Florence Gerard. Tire engagement of Miss Rose Cogirlani
is by ne mneans a ixed fact ; there were some negotiatiens, but ne defiruite
arrangement. Miss Coghlan, it may ho remarked, i4 ill-suited te tire stylo
of comiedy whicl Mn. Abbey proposes te produce.

THE] AMBRJCAN MAGAZINES.

Tiua, C6niti-Y lias a speaking portrait of Count Tolstei for its frontispiece
tbis month, a face that fully satisties aIl one's preconceived ideas of the
man, massive, strong, lit with the inspiration of an earnest purpose. le
article accompa-iying the portrait, -A Vi-4it te Count Tolstoi,", by George
Kennan, is largely devoted to explaining his theories of life, and illuistrates
them by more than eue glimipse of iris pratotice. lu Il Jack," anothen
Fairirarbor sketch, Miss Pbelps holds us by tliat speîl whichi sire alone can
throw over us, througi eue cf the mnost larrowing experioncos that can
enter into humnan life. It is ditficult te undenstand tis wrirn's srrbtle
control of tire nerveus organisation of hier kind, but any elle who liras once
foît tire thrill of hoer worîderful teucli will ire glad of tire opporturlity, whicl
occurs tee seldom, of abandoning himiself te it again. It is difficult te
write calmly and critically of a story that brings uîrashanîed tears te ono's
eyes ; but it must be noted that the finale, "Jack's " suicide te avoid
the punisirment of his crime, singing, Il Rock cf Ages," is an artistie;
exaggeration.

Mr. Crawford's serial in tire Atlantic makes a considerable strîde
towamd proportions cf interest in tie current number. "lPaul Patoif "
bas kept us waitirrg se long in suspense as te wbiat lie is made of that
the present instalment of tire novel is a particularly gratifying one.
William Howe Downes descnibes tire Veddor painitings, rocently exiribited
in Boston, and ilorace Scnddem advises the introduction of tire best fables
and juvenile stories into tire public scirool reading bocks, calling iris advice
"Nursery Classies in Scirools." The stnengest feature cf the number is

probably J. P. Quincy's, "lCrucial Expenirnent " in tire spirit world, which
is nullied, however, in a dîsappointing way.

Scriliner's dlaims oun delighted attention at once with its batcl of
hitherto unpuhhisled Thackeray lettons, accompanied by a most intomesting
picture of tire novelist frein an etciring of the Lawrence portrait. Mn.
Roes writes about IlNapoleon and His Times," tinding much justification
for lis homo on the grouud of expedioncy. Quite a niew Napoleon is
presented in the portraits tbat emnbellish tire article. Scribneir's lias wisely
set eut te be puroly entertaiuing.

Lil)pincott's complote stomy this menth is, Il A Whistliug B uoy," by
Chrles Barnard. 'Tire publisirers cvidently aim te please ail tastes irn this
new departure. IlThe Wiristling Buoy " will deeply gratify those who
tumn bored away froin modemn roalisin, te long for "la little old-fashioned
sensation." Many people, over-exercised for conscience' sake, will bc
gratef ul for "A Pirysician's View of Exorcise and Athlcties," by Dr. White,
who incites and cautions in one paragnaph. "lSon- Records of Philip)
Bounke Marston " arc contributed iry Margaret J. Preston in ber usual
interestiug naunen ; and William Asicount follows iii lire( Exchanged
Crusader," a vein of capital humour.

Tire Anrepricaï Magazine coutains a Canadian contribution on the sub-
Ject of tire fisfhemies, frnm the pen cf Mn. J. Macdona.ld Oxley, who lao
beon se, succossful recently in placing inanuscripts witl editons cf Gothiain.
Mmr. Oxley devotes tire greater part of lis article te giving our Yankee
cousins an idea of oun resources as te cruisers. Editir thomas bas a lovely

poem, IlMarsyas," shining like a good deed in a naughty world of peetical
contributions. The A4nerican Magaziiee bas made somne inistakes in start-
ing, a serial by Edgar Fawcett being ene, and the deparnment called IlTirnelY
Topies " another ; but we have ne doubt that its vitality is quite stnong,
enough te survive these almost necessary accidents of birtir. A spirit of
enterpnise is visible ail tlinougli it, which will lido a multitude of sîns with
a public that appreciates enterpriso.

RECENT MISCELLA NY.

FOR a neat, exquisitely printed and compact little volume, uotiring can
sunpass a specimen numbor of Aldcn's IlCyclopýxe lia of Universal Litera-
turc." The bock presents, along with short biographical and cmiticft1

notices, carefully selected specimens fromn the writings of eminent author,9
of ai ages and nations. Thc notices are wisely prepared, in that no
expression of individual opinion is suffomed te appear, and facts alone are
stated, void of prejudice or favouritisun. Tire solections are fairly repmS»
sentative, and include many favourite pooms and passages that eue las
known for yeams witliout any idea cf their enigin and authmonship. Seufle
printer's errons have crept into the work-tie usual thing in a first editiofl
-but tliey are few and fan between. il us, Lewis Carroll is called Charles
Luitreli Dodgson on page 7, and on page 433 the second naine readO
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Ltridlgp, In the volume under inspection two Canadian names occur,
those of Sir William Dawson and Prof. James DeMille, the latter well
known in bis time as author of "The Dodge Club," and various other
clever and entertaining tales.

FRO), Scribner's Sons, New York, bas corne a small brown volume,
entitied "The Early Tudors," xvhich formns a text-book for an epoch of
Englishi history, second to none in intercst.

The compiler is the Rev. C. E. Moberly, M.A., late a master in Rugby
Schoo], and evidently a historian of breadth and ability. The sixteen
chapters take the student from the Battie of Bosworth Field and coronation
of Henry VII. to the dleath of Henry VIII. The subjects vzhich are, in
our opinion, best dealt with are those treating of the more social and
domestic sicle of life in England at that period. TJhe seveiîth chapter
deals altogether with the literary spirit of the age, with the revival of
classical learningr ami the career of such men as Erasmus, Sir Thomas
More, andl the accoînplishied Colet, Dean of St. Paul's, one of the sîîost
brilliant seholars of ]lis day. Tlie style is almost picturesque ait tisnes, and
Henry VIII. is graphically described as "a splendid youth with glowing
complexion and short-cropped, golden hair, whosc beauty grave ambas-
sadors described' in their despatches home, who could speak Frenchi,
Italian, antl Spanish, played and sang to admiration, and composed music,
which a high authority describes as 'flot too clear and masterly to have
been really the work of a royal dilettante !' As a chronicle of the reign
of Henry Yult, however, it will be apt to pail upon the student who may
have already perused the lively and eloqlue.nt history of Mr. Froude. There
are some peculiarities of style, as illustratcd by the followinig sentence:
"A xvide and grand America of inward thou,,ht was restored after cen-
turies of oblivion, and that with the effect not merelv of increasing know-
lcdge, but of revolutionising ahl methods of reasoningy." The character of
Henry is regarded more from the standpoint of the sovereign than of the
man, and no startling revelations appear either in the direction of whitc-
washing or the opposite proccss, so dear to denunciators of bis policy.

THiosE who are interested in the growvth of theological truth and religions
systems, and who may have been fortunate enough to have beard delivered
before the Lowell Itistitute in 1885, a course. of lectures on the " Early
Aryan Religions," by Leighton Parks, pagtor of Emmanuel Church, Boston,
will be glad to receive these lectures in compact book-form, from the River-
side press of Ilougliton, Mifflin and Co. Witi-out a knowledge of Oriental
languages, Mr. Parks bas yet been a c'treful observer of life and people in
the East, and brings to bis high task a syînpathy with and correct know-
ledge and understanding of those reînarkable bouks-the Vedas, the Sutras,
and the Zend-Svestas, wbich to bina are not dead and cold, lifeless and
unimportant compilations, but profound, serious, and beautiful revelations
of past systeins of m-orŽshity. The boo0k is entitled Il His Star in the East,"
and its main ob jeet seems to be what is deftly conveycd in the title, that
wbile the différent systeins of Vedaismn, Brahminism, Buddhisin, Ilinduisîn
and Zoroastrianisi contain mnueli that is alien to the tcaching of Christ-
the doctrines of extreme pcssimsin, and irresponsibility in particular-
still scen and studied hy tlîe eyc of faith, the (Jhristiaîiity of our nincteenth
century bas many strikiîîg points of resemiblancee to these earlier beliefs,
and there is hope that the near future of tlîe (iîurch will sec a complete
conversion of tic East as well. as of the West. When Christianîty is
Oriental as welt, as Occidental, when East and West mleet at the very
cradle of .Jesuis aitî lîring Hini gold and frankincense amîd myrrh, the
triniph of the tGreatT['acher will bc complete, anti then, and only then, will
be consummiated that

Far-off, diNine ex ent,
To which the whoie creation moves.

It is pleasant to observe that Mr. Parks lias the very highest opinion
of the critical and philosophical faculties of tbe Rev. Fredcrick Maurice-
pc.rhaps the founder of mocdcrn thouglit ; certainly as writer and preacher,
erminently dcserving of Mr. Parks' appellation of a Il master in tbeolog-y."
The influencc of Maurice is stili feit, even in these latter days, by people
Who nover read the famous Il Essays and Reviews," for it bas passcd into
Current thnught and literatmîre, and beconie the conimon property of thc
Whole round world.

JULIAN HAWTHORNF'S book reviews have for some time shed upon the
Xew York TVor-Id a respectability it stood vastly in need oif. Re-cntly,
however, ho lias been writing varions tbings for the Epocli, the new weekly
8tarted in New -York under semi-Canadian auspices. The JVorld ob.Jected
to this, but Mr. 1Hawtborne tbought that worthy publication could not
fiake it Worth bis wbile- to give up general literature ; and so it loses its
onefl admirable feature.

MBt. C. BLACKETT RoîlîssoN bas celebrated tbe Queen's Jubilee by
reproducîîîg in fac-simile the London Suîz newspaper of June 2Sýth, 1837.
It contains a beautifully-executed medallion portrait of Queen Victoria,
a grapbic narration of incidents connectcd with the Coronation Ceremony,
the State Procession froni the Queen's Palace to WVestminster Abbey,
and a description of the Royal Robes, flegalia, and Jewels ; together with
ititeresting anecdotes connected with the Coronation of the English Kîngs
and Queens, frorn the timie of William tbe Conqueror to William the
Pourth, The fac-simile is printed on paper specially manufactured to imitate>
the old-time appearance of the original. Engravers standing at the head of
their profession bave been employed on tbe medallion portrait and other
eligravings; and special type lias been irrported to present, as far as momwey
and mechanical ingcnuity cali accomplisb, an exact reproduction of the
original,
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The l'eiinsuhïr Piark Ilotel Co. of Lake
wii en thse ,il nen' au il heatitiili Suliiier i oeort for the recoptioln efSiincei,O5e55l011 tise dOT]i u ,JtTNE.

The Hotel is newiy boiut, eieg tustly fuuuîjhed c<itass0a l sir oniveliiencos, electrie
bells, baths, etc. Postai, express, telograplu ami toielione camiiiiiiiicatioîî ie enuection.

Tite Ilotel anud (Loîtn<s qoî1 be [linuar y Efertrie Lights*
Tho Pleasuire itrotis arc large, beautifiîlly svooded, aud contitin two miles of beach on

the shores of Lake Simeno and Kýemnpeuifclt ilav, euirroin led hy Fislîig (irouds second to
nsone on tho continent. Magnusiest Boatîusg andi Batbiîsg Fuscilitios

Tise ]'einesiar Park is sitnated tenu mles frosu tIe Iseausitiful town of Barrie, frein whicli
steamiers eon'.tasîtiy ply, aud lias close coîscection sciti thse cities of Tloronto alud H-amilton
through the lines of the C. P. R. anss N. ansd N.-W. Iiailsvays,

For particulars appiy to

R. POWER, R1. J. FLETCHER,
Secirclary, Barrie.

WM. BEATTY & SON
H-av-e opencti oui tiseir SPRING IMPORTATIONS, svhich are larger than those

of any former season. Seicctions have lace made fromn over tliirty cf tise leading
mnaniifacisirers iii Euîrope ami Amerie,,, ensuiring a Complete Stock, wlsich, for
Q,,ility, Style, ani \Variety , i-. nut 10 lie sîrpassd by any simiilar bouse je Ontario.

Axmninster, Wilton, Velvet and. Brussels Carpets iii great vaciety.
A sgt ciii lice cf Best Five-Framne Brussels, at $550o, Cash.

Tapestry, Wýool anud Union Carpets il, ail] grades.

Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs ausid Mats. Art Squares in Vslvet,
Tapestry, Ail Wool sanl Union, ail si/-es.

JIle CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is conuplete sc'itis Turcoman, Silk,
Madras, Lace, etc., ins ai styles.

SOLE A GENTS for the' GOL D MEDA L and NEW1 YORK CARPE T S WEEPERS

\VIIOL'CSALE ANI)EAIL

WM. BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

Si. L con 144T er Tra nsJcr.
FrrrOW cerIZIeas,-V W iil evor wvarîcly rreipriieste )Toer nushonelded support in placing

orders for St. Lvoi Water. So enithiusuastiel tîsat it stirred 11l) thO i10olîucie t tise furtist
lioids of or Domcinioîn westwarsi. <lVCrWI)lsee sviti these ordere fron cuitaide points,
Rtoilissi stock inadequate te convey scater. 's

5
e, tisefrcr, ha>ve macle over to Mps8rs. JaMes

Good & C'o., a,, intereet in tise St. LeOu, Spurings, te ilI tuec \valer lie cati diispocse of in the city
cf Toronuto, or te anly piist issipss.Tiey to act scie agents il, o11r place and stead. We
kiîusiiy crave for tiseun a -oltntiuanîoý of your liberrility. Feeling certaiin thaft thi 8 change
xviii be bighiy gratifyirig te il), Mr. Good's namne belîîg a ste guscantee tisat your orsiers
wiii le future bo ,îttended te ,vith strict îiunctuaiity; ius wiuich your huimîse Fervant,
endeavouring te (le our nîmnoat, hai1 very ofteni te disaippoint yen.

Adieu, bon ami.
C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Man. St. Leon Water Co.

JAMES GOOI) & CO., 220 YONOE ST., AND) 101~ KmN; ST. WESTr,
ToRONTO, SOLE AGENTrS.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
D OMLYION and KNytBE IA N OFOR TES

AND T1lr

Tise meet extensive warercooms, and aisvays tihe largeet Stock cf Aniericali and calacdia.
Pianos and Organe te select frein ie Canada.

JuNE 9th, 1887.

iot*Epil RUSE, 68 King Mi. We@t, - 1110RONT0.
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W. STAHLSOHMIDT& GO. LI
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACIUDEiS sOF

Office, Schiol, Chuirch and Lodie 1
rUtTIT'E.

Roetary Offtee I)esi, No. 51,

REND IO
1t CATALOGUE ANDt PRIICE

LIST.

THE

Lagle Steainlm Ae

SNIT it1

EA OLE "AMIL Y MJANGLE

IIIA TCIIESS RN10.

Good Agents walitcl iii every coulity ili
Canada. 'W rite for Ternis te

FERRIS & CO., 87 Church St., TORONTO.

Our new Show Roninu are inwm opell

with a large assortment of rooi papers,
cemprising this ye.or's CHOICEST
DESIGNS in TEnglish, French and
American makcs. Exc'ellent svalute in
ail the Cheaper Graties.

UOIGEfUS
WIIOLESALE AND IIETAIL DEALER~

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,

Have alay oni lanîl the arnskinds nf

72 TO76 KING S.WEST, TORONTO. A LE cuid I) 1RTrEIR,
IN WOOD AND IIOTTLE.

CO.
Brewers and blaltsters,

LACHINE,

IlISSfS. O'KBB[B & Co.
BEWE PtS, MALTSTEP.S

& BOTTLEItS,

TORONTO, ONIT.,

Beg to notify their customers and
the trade generally that they are
using almost excltusively the finest
brands of EAsrv KENT and BAVAIZIAN
Hops in ail their

Ales,
P>orter a1(

- P. Q.

&s_ 00."

COAL and WOOD.
IIEAD OFFICE :20> 111ING TREETç WE-41I.

IANCII 011iE ~ Yonge Street, 765 Yotto, Street, 4ý52 Qîtoîn Street We t, 244 Ijîteen

Street Iat

YAI A 115 'NI) lRA N C I 01-FI,'CI ýS: Esplattade Eaî ., ltî.îtht BeI<eIî St.; Esla.nade, 1<101 of Pi'ti
ree. Sit. IlîtIm rst St., nearlIy otîlîoîite Front St.

TfilbE CANADIAN GAZETTE.

A WU EKLY JOUR1NAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTRS 0F USE

AND INTEIOEST TO TIIOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGIIATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,

('omnnier «Ad Edtor of '' Vie Stock Exelua?,qe Year Book," "The Direetory ofhiutî.,
" The London Ji'ackt," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: *i ROYAL EXCHANGE BUJILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

THE

Cioplandit Brewiivr Co.
OF T1ORONTO,

Arellow Stl) iying tite Trade witli tbeir
bnp enter Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed freini the Finoît Malt and lies

Blrand ef Hotîs. Tjby are prononccd Iby
ex1 teriéeed jîtdges tn lie ttnrivalled for tbeir
purity anîd dlcaey oi flavouîs

Special. atteintion us îusîteci te Our

INDIA PALE ALE
l3rewed expressly for lînttling It us aL brI

1it, full llavouned Aie, and biglily recoins
Tnlended.

BREWING OFFICE:

5/5 PARLL4 MER') SIREE§I.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAXST.
Telephone No. 2630.

-PORTRAIT PAINTJING,

Iptillil of M. Bougutîîîellu. l<resî tent et the
Art Assccoiittonii o Franice,) inatkes

a Sjiilcy of

Studio 81 1KING IîT. 10.-NT, TORtONTO.

R. IIAMILTON MCC(AI1<TlY,

C L.te of Loitdîttf, Ethîi îd. j
St î ttiùs, Il1tîs, Bliuesi anti monunits

ROOnI Tl, YON«F STr A [tOADTI. 'Pt'îtNý ol.

1 OWE é%TESKEY,

Inks, Mucilage, Llquld Glue, Shoe Polleh,
Blacklng Specialties.

Pttes oni aplito nîî. 'lii tradîeiiy t 1î i.

-iISS [ANE IL WE rIIElIALD,
I] Tj'sgssirr~ of 091l181Iio i la

rmlblic teda
17 BLOOR BT. EART, - TORONTO, ONT.

Gradu utc National, SFebml î,f <)rîtury,
îIlilodeolpbia, Pa,

OFFICES:
ý521 BT. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST,, HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON BT., OTY~AWA,

BUY YOU R

GCOAL

i t»,IaG ST. EAST.

La~ li "-u r~1 Best
This season, and feel confident tlîat
their productions will comnpare fav-
ourably with the best Englisli Bues
and Lager.

is

'I'he Clicapesi.

B OWDEN & CO.,
REAIL ESTATIE,

LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Buisiness promptly aond bionourably conducted

F REDERICR C. LAW,
A RCIfITE4CT.

MAIL BUILDING.
RisTDPNcpE-58 WTcLLESLEY ST., - ToRONTO

c A.A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer

19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

DR PALMFRO~E

To arn. t0 3 pai.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D US. HALL & EMORY,
HOMLEOPATHISTS,

33 andi 35I Rtichmond St. East, Toronto.
Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hlall in office- 1 Dr. rniod in office-
ioyi.3oa.in.daily. Mon- To p.in. aily. TueS'
day cd Thursday even- dayo and Friday evSfl'
tflgs, 7.301 ir.< lg,7.30tO9; Sundays,

13 t04 P Mn,

EDMIJND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.
E .P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond Sts, TOR ONTO

OFFICE, H1ouas-9.30 to Il DI, 1.30 te 3
lti..; 7.30 te 9 p.tf.

]DIR. MIDONAGHT,
TIHROAI, NOSE and EA.R,

68 GERBARD <ST. EAST, TOJ/ON!TO(.

MF. SMITH,
mDE0NIAL SURGEONX.

qPl"CIALTES:Gold plate work, gold illifl
1 and Il ainless " operations.

Fifteen ysars' practicai experience in t
rope and Arnerica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Bits., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

R TROTTER, SREN

Corner ef BAY AND KING STiOEETS. ovOr
Moisons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

S-,TUAýRT W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special atteOtioS'
te this brauieh ofour businessl.
271 King St. We.t, - TORONTO'

~ORT3AIT PAIN TING.

AR. Hf. -1 SIL4W,
PIT of Mr. J. C. Forbes, ef Toroit

0
.

Makes a specialty of

PORTRAITS IN OIL.
Sendi for ternis. GUELPI, OT

IOBEUT COCHRAN,
R (fember of Toron to Stock Exchallge'

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO BTgr>Elý

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. order% 11
G;rain frnIl 1,000 to 100 000 bushlinioc;
fioitn tn Bsitareg. Specii 11B tenso Ono

Sien S anTorgin on large arneunts.

AGENTS WANTED 'lO SELL
A N'E9 I15RARY WoBT 0 F tJF
OrAgents tire Tlnt Anly inaking loe1 .

everywhere ilnterestprid ple se tlîe
5

'
Tt, is Iiiglhly reoîmeddbv Prot58g1 rg,

Inîl,,s usiness Fi nsu su ntW 8l5
andl nid, as a lînok ttout slinul b 60 '
bialds of i'5ar y Caliudian Write tor lbe
ail teiritor ut once sol eng~i 0 i 0 1

Work. 1>OMtION IIIJ1LISH1

TORIONTO, ON 1'.

F OINTMENT. A PEU' leÔdH ýiZenedyCurs 1lard andCra ,
1ots Ceraliae, Cuts, Bites, Spraiiî 0 5

Shontiders, (jllo, swvellings, etc. pri "<de.
aud 5( centýs-DiNsoLiNn EFotlilfMI
laide S~treet WVest

!1 CURE FI or$0
%ytiin. a liiîî nttu ns0041 91

oi. »ii t wlu- ,i air windg ot a o l l aile'T
wclî, I Pl'r n Il reI g a oi. ilif O

Bra11ch omce, 37 Yollu St., Tru
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Hardware and Housefr'rnishiug Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.
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UNDERTAKEIt AND ELLa

N931

I 0J. YOUN~G >0

347 YONGE STREE'ý.'.
Tetetit tI' -G79>.

THE WEEK.

HOT WATER HEATING.
]ZECENT TESI UMONIAL.

Tt,ROT,, April 1t, 18817.
1heý sas E . Gur>ney 'r, 'I Co:

I [f ' t;NTlFMEN, It afitid dme t pleasure to bear testi-
rnlony to tht Bet'fat'tj,,n given by your N't. 32 Hot

PN Y Water Fiirncace, plad luy itouso la8t Novetaîber.
1U ife joins nid in sa3 ittg tlic bouse lias nover

b tect so coînfortal.ly beaied as aince the introduc-
tn of yi'ur furnace. Several other Ftyles of fur-

U- ncm were ptesved upon mv notice, but, hiavingEr"tdevidau ott yours, 1 am pleased to sav I hatvH no
occsion to regret Ilie choice 1 muade. It bas proveti

to be il gond furuace, easily cleuned attd kept goiîtg.
r 'tîty ordttnary tontestics can ttLd to it.

Ytturt, sery truly,
(Signte([), Tuo',. DAVIES.

Gurney's Hot Water Bolier,
vt't:t t LLY A1SAPTF.D l'on IEItS''NG

THE Eu & Ce GURNEY CO., TORONTO.
St',Nf tOit OUlI ClItCulAIt ON HOI \'îATi'It EAIN :

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House."

l'ttEi'AltEtl) lOti EVE1IY DtESCIP LTION OF"

Il __A ING, A ND VLZNTJLxA TION
ONLY TH' VERY BEST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EMVPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

___ (B'1SS'J U0,TIMETENT ENGlNEElRS SENT TO AUL PARTS 0F TuE liUIN.

CORRESPOVDINCE SOI ICITE D.

FRANK WHEELER, Hot Water and Steam Heating Engineer,
56, 58 aud 60 Adelaide Street WVest, Toi-onto.

AI o Sole Agent lor the Gorton Boilet.

Forewarned
bf dane bytecniino o tblnd

as,, shlown 'ti piitples, blottîtes, boils, or
dliscolot-atiotîs of tite s1citt; or' bx' a fee'ling
of ilttgtot', ittdueed, per'iaps, tty intivitl
oftir ie st o)Iîtîll, lix et', antd kidnex's, vont

siiotilt t aký Ayiet's -S;taattilla. It xviii
tînt' and uti uts igoate, 3otr blooti, antd
<'aimetis il via o'gtins 10 itpttIr perfo'rin
tutu' fun-t iotts. i t ou. tiel' rfî'oîî

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

Aj APCAT

Forearmed
witb Ayer's Sarsaparilia, there neeti be
no feet' of Dyspepsiii, Rlieuinatisn, Neri-
rtîlgia, Sait ilieuin, Tetter, Eczetna:,
Catarrh, Liver troubles, or rîuy of tire
disetises arisiug froi Scrofuîious rutitits lu
the bloond. Geo. Garwood, Big Spr'ings,

Ohlio, wxrites: 4 1 Ayei"s Saî'stpattilla lias
becît uset i i ny ftumily tor a itumbet of
years. 1 wsyc a eoiîstunt suffeî'er front

R heu matisrn m Dyspepsia,
or Neuralgiai, al few bottits of' Ay-er's Sar- but Ayer"s Sarsaparilla effeted a perrint-
satparilla w iii relieve anti cre yon* Alice fient cur le. seveit yeurs ilgo îni wife wils,
fiendait I 21 S Treituttit si.Itot. tton , ti'oublediv with Go'itre: ' Wthtlso

ivritýs: -' I tt lia tite ttitttledi'tl vil Neil- A iS Sîrsttpa'il lit vured liet, îî îdsite la
ta gi . aii ii itestle.atd wtaiieoant nveritd I lx rtuu o tliedie re. îe

lias e foutild tteatet relief fruit A x'er's g:îrc titis prep:trttioîîtî the iiesl îîîedttî ni(

S:a1'sailtill:i t liait hrou a tix oh et' ueiiiedý .'' ii use for' lte blood.'' Ji. Iiiî'nidl Wraii,
J. C. 'lolnî;tt, 33Di Mt't'inia(lç st., Lowe'll, ' Î5 Aiatits st., Lynn M, w'ites: lFor,
Mtass., wrt'tes; 4i min uni lier retîieiv htave 11ia11 ' Y 1 I sitffixred I eîribly froi Itd j-

j 'et foumîl surît a htappyt relief froin gestion, Dyslpepsii, andj Set-ofula. Ainto.st,
Itheîuffatisilr as lu hopel5'55, I' took Ayer's Satr-

Ayer'ys Sarsaparilla
sapirilla."1 It itîxitils îtew life bio lire tutt lli a wc'll mina to-dIay." lie sutre anti

blond, andît itoparla ility tuta srtd ii get Ayet"s Sarsaparilru, lte Inost tîrorotigli
Bourg iuiglly concentateui. II îs tie uitost anti effectix e blond purifier. The best -i.s

economnical blondi purifier. the <'heapest.

Prepâred by DIr. J. C. Ayer St Ce., Loweii, Maoa., U. S. A.

For sale by al] druîggigts. Priee $1; sic bottins for $5.
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A' ti it57,S l.1 ii'tA lvas loi' Petli(>
tua<1 14,l>c'a hlHIIha 1876;

4Canada(l, 1876; Asai,1877, and Parls
1878.

Prot. Hl. H. Ct oft, public Analyst, Tntronto, says:
1 fitd it to ite pertectlIy sotund, cotttaining 11o

t ttt;ttttttte or adutîttrattoits, aitd can strongly te-
rottttttcnet i i as perfectly pire auddia vcry sutpeiior
MalUt lItqtîot-

MJoîî iB. Edos ards, Professor of Ctteroistry
Mootreal, says t-' I ttnd thetu to be rernarksbly

nd aIes, brewed frmn pare mualt and itops."1

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & C0., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WM. DOW & Co.
BREWERS,

Beg te notify their friende ini the West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from the following

Dealrers:

IN VANCOUVEit...jameso Angis & Co.
WINNIPEG .... Antreow Colquhoun.,

i'i)iT ARSTHUR ... Go B-odder, Jr.
SA X NIA...... ... fBarton,

W0ODS'i'CK Nesbitt tires.
STRATFORI).....James Kennedy.
HaMILTON ........Bweil lires.
TOtitONffO........... Fulton, Miehie & Co

.Caldwiell & Hodginli.
... tuda &Co.

LINI)SAY......... Joint Dtbsou.
I'i',TElf.BOIOUGH... Ru ,b Bros.

BELLIEVILLE... Wmlit ridge & Clafrk
PICTON..............H. M. J3unbnry.
KINGISTON.........J. S. Henuderson.
0TTAWA ............. Rate & Co.

....... it.. l. Browne.
.U......... eo. Forde.
......... J.CaseyP)alhousie S
.......... C. Neville.
.Ka...... fvalnagh Bros.

PIIE COIT........ John P. Hayden

A/Jz/ray hzi [Jo/el,
PA lK A VE4NUE,

iroil & #tist Sis., New York City

liait1 Atîî'iean enrd Eîîro0aean, Plans,

IJUNTJNG & HrAMMOND.
I2uqr,s' itiîaf tsi (0 o îd fî'ott Gtrand

cittal J.>îprî fit,( of chat'ij,

R. THO1RNE ,ý: GO.
~Wos'n'.VraMPIR,'ai ? p'[Ring nd 191«s

79 Richmond $tWest,, Torontoý

H . l Tj5 >N E,
71UI/NI) 1R T lKIt,I ~~ ~~O 9t.Trto
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Canada Shippingr Co.
B3EAVEIZ LINE

STEAMSHIPS
SAILING WiîEievY 131JTWI-îEN: MONTRni.Am AND

aIVEsItPiOr.

FeAlofl Tielket.
Montreal [o Liverpiuul, $ 40,$.',0 sud >60i.
Returu Tickets, - - 80. 90 Il 110.

ACij')5DING To STEAMtERi.
For furtlie pierticîilire, anil ta secure

l)ertis, sipply to 1". H. GOOCH, 26 Wellington
Street Est, Torunto.

H. E. MURRAY, Generai Mfanager, 1 Citoni
Roussi Square, Miuntr'al, or to tbe lIeaL[l igî'uit,,

lu the ditterent towns sud citmmneli

DOMINION UINE
P1ASSENGER St IE

3ha the fasciniationi of a "'voli, with, thvau o ramnîau; te cecise,leompletece
IL ,, tu.etefiaWfthlal the lest f oreuk of th

kiiid ext at. Wahbîgtou (P.) Rporter.
"Adîiiiil oris verg simlii , nd vua

licraless. No prrs wth an earnest, isîtelli

I Pi7'e sijstým il se ci"a. auJd perfect iha
7ser ieho Jive buif an ordiuior Engue!h

rîfmu-atioti sum>iy readilgt gi-a <p the professoi'
iii rim."-Toronlto Matil.

QERMAN SIMPLJF!ED.
An einioctly silccessfull metllod for acquir

ing a Sound aîîd lirictical knowledge of the
Geriii ILnguilgO tliat svill prove of real uise
lui buls iesq, reailing, or travel. il; me piub
lislieil ii two edîtioîs: (1) For self-inti-ctjon,
ini 1) uniIl hors 'with Isys) at 10 ets. oacis.
(2) As a Schouil Edition (witliiut keysl, bouillil
il, cloth, ;1.25. For sale by ail hooliuellers;
8811t, 0111ii, u recîîipt of prive, [<y Prof.

A. KO1 ff,1.10 Nassan St., New York.

RIS ÏORY BY A NEW METHOI)

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIIPS. NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DArTS
Froms F"niii

Aloutreal Quubîîc.
*Sarnia............9tlîJune. lOtm lime.
'Or'egon ......... 1tli " Luth
Toronto ......... 2et ...
Muntreal...... 28tb
#Vancouver ... til July. 7th Jîily.

Rates ut passage froîs Montreisi or Qochi c
to Liverpool, Cabili, $311 to 8t;Sectiu
Cabtu, $30; Steulrige, 8$20. Passengi-rs can

nbark mît Mluitreiîi the eveiig îîrovîuîîs tu
the steanier's sailîîîg if tlîey su itesirù

*These steaujiers are the hîghest clams, asund
are comnusnded hy men ut large oxîîcriuîuce.
The saloons are unmidsîîips, wlîe but little
..lotioni i. foit, andt they carry îîoither cattlo
nor sheelu.
For tickets suid every inftormaîitioni alîily mu

GZOWSKI & BUCrI lN. 21 Rinig St. ltastl.
GRO. W. TOItRANCE, 18 F"ront St. Wesst.

DAVID TORRZANCE & C0.,
Gu. Agents, Moiitruai.

TARE THE

STATE LUNE
FOR

EUROPE,
-o-

REDUCTIlrob ffU <AllEN IICES.

jet C.tbimi Passage, Siiiglo, - $:35 andî $4()

Ist Il Il Excuriroln, 65 Il 7,5

AtiCORIiING 'ru IOCAT£ION.

IItST GLASS I'N 1EVE1IY RESPECT.

NO cattle, shuup or pige carried by tiuis line
Fur passage ticets, berthe, andl ail inteor.

motion apply tu any uf thîe agents ut the
State Lino in Canadît, or to

X.~ WEBSTER, - 'Geîî. Agent,
56 YONGEI ST, T<)ItONTO.

H. R. MORTON & Co.,
QUEBEC 1BANK CIIAMIXItS,

B. MORTON. I.11, MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
14TOCl'Ii BtoIKf R

QUEBEC B4ANK CHAMBES, TO1RONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & col
Queebec Bauuk Chamberse, 'JJuioe.

Ruf1AL IfPSrA'IE BIttIK#gII, F<IN-
AîNtIAI l(If giDc.

13. MORiTON. A. 151. MALLOCuS.

TII R

Literai.y Rlevolitioîî.
STANDAItD PUBLICAuTION14; lowest

,prees ever ktiosen. NOT solîlby Book s9ellers.
.Books sent for eeamiuutiouî bofore paILsyInsusatisfactory refurence bstng giron. GI1_-age
Catslo.qiefree. JOHN B. AI, RN, ilisiIier,
393 Pearl St., New York, or 420 Yoîîgu St.,
Toronto,

e
r

-INtory of Arnerica.
wiVYh Biliograp/i cal anud Dcscrciptire
Ein'Sa!.s on, ifs IIitorirvvf sources

and .4 othoiies.
I 7l.U -<'r RtATEIDý.

EvhITE: 13V JUTSTIN WINSOR,
Lbohiof ffarsoî' University.

Ljndvlr the aliove title ilougliton, Miffii A,
CJo. pr~opose to publisil by riuli5cription a

îojlt'ald exhustive Hietory of the Ani-
ericaln (Contliiln, froin prebi stoýric timies to
theilmiddle of the pres(ntc' Century.

T le work wbeui comp etocd will ilulde
eigbit royal oi'tsvo volumes, of about (300
piges Oeb, llrofulOy illustrateid with inaps,
viewq, portraits, sud fac-elimile reproductions
of isitûriral dilrinn ente.

A circuler givi ng fuil particulars of this
grulît work senit frou ou application.

SOLD1 BF SunscJ3Tp7TION ONLY,

GROR>IE VIRTIJE, Toronto,
Soie Pnlsne' Iett for Canaida.

Tl"Iice Ljzeîzdlred Dollars

in cash.

PRIZE SELECTIONS

BOing I uiiciQuotattions fi oi Eniglusli anîd
Xîei'nPocte lioni ('laucer to tie îîreseît

finie. Slei Iarig' î .u.[u,
,(uN, Ru it ti Q ?uuu'ies. li6111o, rliivb, ppî. '2,Il,

$1.00u. 'l'lie wiv c s i sts of eiglit buiiilili
andl iwint.v-live qiiotations solectod fronu
îîroî i inent îýriiîi and Auiuricsni P oete.

TlI ' ii Eiiîiîrîil Dollars ini Cajsh I rîzes will
lie awarlcîl by thîe Publiehers to the püois ,ns
wlio wili nainle the autisor of thue greatest

nîîmber of l'rize Selcctiois. Prizes declarcd,
March 15, 1888, aund coifetition te Opîen until
(liat dlate.

Nineteien lurizes will bu dleclareil. Every
puireliaLsor ofi the buook ie entitled to com,,pote.
Fir fîîrflîeî lartieulars olitaus a cupy of the

work.
Now on sale, sud will be sent, fOst.paid, on

receipt of pneu onull dollar-by

C. W. MNOU LTON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSïLLERS,

BUFFALO, NY.

ELI()'1~FIN LAYSON & Co.)
<Lite witli Green & Houstoni,

IMPORTERS & WHOLE-PLE

WINE anld SPIRIT MERCHlANTS,
,16, 4S & 50 j. ~enn's~.

1110N'rRE A,.

N.B.-NWru alre proîîaredu to suîîîly hueo Ports,
Sherries, Blranîdies, Giuns, .Iaii iica Ringi,
Scotchi und Irieb WhVli eky, li ii aIl hoîit liranils

of wities andî liquors ini w oî andî cases,

Wu bave ou] band a large stock ot jeu, eut
exliressiy for fainly unîd office use. Parties
rmquiring good ce and regular delivery clau-
not do boetter than order their supplies troll,
the

Knickerbocker Tee Co'y.
JVE BURATS, Manager.

OFFrICE, 147 RICHMOND ST. We.ST.
Telephone 576.

Garden~Toiols I
-o--

Gard/en Ilose and Bee/s,
llose Nozzlu's adSrnee

G'arden Roi/crs, qveg/î1 26,5 11s,
Lauio Mowers, Philade/pliia Pattern

and A înu"nean Buiekeyce.
Line PBep/s, Edýqu.ug KnieR,

Polies, Tfroie's Sas, etc.
-o-

Rite Lewis &, ýs o 1,
52 & 54 KING ST. FAST, TORONTO.

R1EADY ATr LAST.

Miff. SEýA TII 'S

Hiîýrh Sckool

GIM> MMJA Ie.

Bsed on \Vlitiiey e '' eîmlit Ef uglîsh
(,raiuar. Ci'. 8vo, cluth, 108 pp.

'This work buis bemu oîugirly louki'î for-, anud
ulow t bat it i. Csucl i i t cviii 1uîîI)tl ess flio it us
usI Lillo, ithiie Higb Si'boo(l e ud îîîto thie, haîSmil
ut every ('iiiîîa toii'li<r uif 1,uîglielu, t tepi ini gel mis to i mat itsil f tiiot il llii

jiunior siff eudruinreel loiîmî mu îm' îigli
sel ioule anîl Collegimite listitutes.

'WILLIAMSON & Co
puibichors and. mookso11erm,

TORONTC).

AN UNPARALLFLED SUCCESS
()NLY $2.0 A 1.1?

Artiste, for [ho E î' an]'V;su Prnute(. Jtulglly Il-
iumtimtel, mmt'rîi eiugAccimateL, munîd Iro-

gie(sbive mi), t i ly J ournail, licotel lin thli

lle Arts.

FilE STUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTVENTS.
Leaders oîu ('urreuît Art 'roices Rsviows ut

Art Exhiitionus -Notices of New statues.
Paiutungs, lItupurtauit New Buuilduinmg, and
Ncw Art lluiiku Nîîtes oui Avt ilMatters andî
Arciiaology at Htome amndbuidAmsuoc.
niomuts uf Art Exiîiimiuu. ihiigs of Art
Sb' ul s, e[i , 'te. R.p.'oil amii toits. of a,,
poia it Initaî ings by' ami., - .1 zo I,. gind

coloui' i iiSl i n gIer t eîilvit'ver
cari ho ut imtereet iiiit invhmable fi> ,rtiitrl
Aumateiurs, 'Teaüliers., Iisrico Comînois-
sciure, Patrnis amnI Lovî'rs et Art, Arebi-
tects, lti îlurs. Seulluture Deco fuors; andî
Fuirtiiehers, Col' cîtorR of Antb1 umiities, Visses.

(Jillegce, Libi-arii'e undm il ý luis, aumîl tu
every olle iterest, il mii the Flleo Aute..

Âannucomaont Extr.ordinar.
Ouîr tinisVng corniiejieîl s, d tistliguislied

an etelier s tajuuu tu eteh mi plate eXpnressly
for Tri'vn. S'i'uJuio, lias croiatent cuiist.'er.îLui
comîment amnI spîeuîaîjoî uns to tile mntuire

uft tiisubi oct. 'l i eiisqui ries four informa îtiom
continue tu pour in froin aIl over theo cumtry
.moim,br îosîl. Tho iterest slîiîi in thi., dis-
tiuguigubed îurtust's etulinug bits lueouu Ho0 eide-
sînreal, aund as tlie RIIllujet will bue of Sunellgrecut imporutance, tus criutC IL sumîsution iu,
tiis country aund aluruse weviiu îi)ililised, we -

bauve ducideul tii print 500 India Pr e eore
lu'ttering, tu ho solul by sibecrîîvtotu Mt rI.go
eacb up te tlic dmîy of pîubicationm, wlieu the
lîruce cviii ho inceassîl. A uîagîmifieut wurkof art is îirlrnie. Cuopies of Tmm'ý STuîîo,
coumplote, wiulî Itajon uslclsimg, 50 comîtsi Ofeh.
Bonoks arc uow uopeu te reeuvu aîlv.umce
orders. Order uow tg o eureoune.

Tme pnie for simîgle nuohber ut TEEF STUDIO
comploîte, witb ahI etulings, us 20 conte a cuîy,aud cao bu eupplued by ail art, bouk, anmi
nuwsdeaîsers. Ask tu seu a coîuy. Addiresq
aIl coummunications to
TIREf STIJDlO IPIUSIIISIOINt <'O.,

tR-AsT 14TH 8,m., NFw YuujîN.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
a RANTAOq.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Ciu tawbai <idl other lîranîls in 5 gal. lots,

$.5 0; 10 c,îl, lots, $1.40; 20 gal lots, $1.30.
Bills. ut 40) gas., .$1.25. Cases, 12 qts., $4.50;

124 jts., 41.50. For sale in Toronîto by J.ier-
wick, crnrier Kinîg andl York Streets ]uton
Miehlie & o., 7 King Street Wus andl MO1-
Ciirinfe, f3rus., 4131 Yongu Street.

J M. 1111,191'11N & Co.., Blrantformd,
SlAgnsfor Canada.

Johin Osborn,

Soli& Co.,

Sis. Auug'î'rs IN CANADA for thje followiiig
lai-ge iand evelilhnowu Shiîîîîrs of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"P'IPER HEIDSIECK" CHAMPAGNE.

]lISQIJIT DUB()UCHE & CO'S. BRZANDIES
S('IiRODER & SCHYLERZ & CO-S CLARtETS

OS1WlItN &v CJUS OPOI,TO PORITS.
M. (IAZ'I'LC E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR IZOBERT BURNETT &- COS IlOLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
ixIt R, EERZ & 00.'S (Lim.) SCOTCH

ANDI) 1141H WHISKEY.
(IýLENIlOSA " COhIPANY'S (LIMITED

SCOTCH \VHISKEY
C. MACKEN & HUDSON'S "IBRAVER"

it N[îS OIF BASS'S 1,1, ANI) 0UIN-
NE'uSS tiIOUT.

()imc fî'nîî f(bc T,iudc îîuuby ac'i ef, l

The Arf Interchauge, the oldest snd. OIIlY
Inractîcai art womk journal pnblisied, imikes
the follusviîg îS»etliss ofli'r for n~ brili

t

peu-led. If this advertisement hie selit witli
el9.0"7

wo will suîsd yon Seveîî (7) COlsren pFUîtes and
ThiC ern (13) issues ut The Art IiiterchoifJe,
full of instrîuction in Emnbroidery, Paîinting,
Carvimt, Brase Hammering, etc,; »,lso 'fhii
tecuî >13) large pattern suplîîlinents. for ci"-
hroiîlery, carvimîg or othor art woîk, PUi wOrfk
iiug size. 'i lisse aire thîe issues fromn Jauiry
to.fJily. 1887. The seven m'olrured plates are
as fîîllows:

flenoî'îîtive .Screei Paniel "Bi? lis andf Ipple
J3los.soiuis," very lairge (uize 20 x 1'2.j iu.) eet
tîcron. Sfiidy of Birufs (s155 20 x 14 10.), two
iiferent clirniiig stuelies suitable for lianil

ecresen, file, fan, for water or minerai cOlIrIv'
I'ild Appli's (size 20 x 14 in.), a liolel sud bril-

lijaui double_]?s.cu study uf ruie, pe sud
li'avceR. Noi'cesiis )eize 1:3 x ieý i., vielicat'

andîî refi iedu stîsel of white I aster b]ossoiiiS.
Deroraiifie ,Su'î',eii Pinr, birds and 5Il u
tilossuiuis, vAry liîrge {size 29 x 12ý in ), si, 'on~ut thrcs. Stiîrl of at Re'u! isize 1: . 10< in)
aIL artistiî' repîrî ductioji atter Renfler, ad
Laniîlc>ue by luliani Rix leize 22 x 15 ai.,~

wioîilaiii selle, II liv tile old uîill îol'
T'he. Art Tsîtec'chauîje cuits unly $3-00 a Yesi

anmi gives eaeh yoar 13' roiouired plautes 51511l
h> siiilbev.R. S 4 ÂPLE COIPY evith a sa»iPîe
cilourod pîlate, oitnur .S'rndî of DifWO<là
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